
#-ý0 INSURANCE CURONICLE.
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Mens. Welt Bals. .. $5
4' Wom's Welt High Cut 800

#4 Womnen's Tatrn xfards 2.00
4'Womnns Titra Strap Slips. 1.0 1%

Loch for the *KUGAZ»
14Ubrit. A ournw f

S J. & T. BELL, MONTREAR
du O. napeoto atr.t

d'r4oe'rro
----- ----- --- --V V 1V 1 V co so

Thé
Lail cg
Tobauc
la
Egaid

Nice Mild Smnoking Tobacco.

PREM IA l'Y
Medium la Strength, lovely îa Elavor

Pac&od î.. %W. Xu. and % lb. tims

JAMES TURNER 00.G, HaMILToN

%Cowan'
Proe n acnlou e

'%fl-Coc oa-î he-wrd
le gro ro r rI ,o o 'o ro

..

Shoot Mo«to!
.FORv BUILDINGS

ROOFING SKYLIGtITS
SIDING CORNICES
CEILINt3S VENTILATORS

They make buildings fire proof
and warmn. - Wind cannot
penetrate matai sheets.

TH1E METAL SHINOLE & S/DINO CG.e
lamite.

Pr«ton, - - Ontario.

RICE LEWIS& ÊSON
ARTHua Bholesale

Shoif aima

HARD wARE,

Iron and Steel,
PIPE aMW I

TORONTO, Ontario.

TADDY' S
OLD ENOLISiI
TOBACCO



T FiE M0INETAfty TriMEs

Estabiuheti 1M7.
I.crpomtd by Act e! Parliamnt

ICapital il Pald.upi, SUflOO 0sRye. -un .. 7.051,151 M
UndlividedpProlits.. 876,51 64

Board of J>rotoru:
RT. HN. LORD» STRATUOOZt ANI, MU ? YAL, (Iý...C. Prealdent.

Bos, Q'. A. Daqlwos», Niceprfflident.A. Tl Augre, 4., A. d B. C3reenSbIelds, J. Sir William C. M.,rdo... d.K B Ann,, Eq. . . Gal, IL R.l . RiFq. James Rtoss, Esq.F. S. OLOUS KO, GenejManagewA. MAcNJ>A Chie! Inspectornand Spt. o! BranchesBRANCIES XI CANADA. MONREAL- H. V. Meredlth, Manager.
Ontarlo ontarto-Con. Qlu*.o. DgaItoba&N WAlmonte London Montreal Winnipeg man.Delle'Ule. Ottawa "West End Br. Caligary, aibert;

Brantford Perth Seigneur& St Lethbriidge, Aata.,Eronkyhle Peterbore Pt. St. Charles ReRt.., 'as .Osatisea Pleom Quebec
DDW arnia 140WgL COLY

Dearonto stmrat Xiwe Bro. reo

St. M~~? neo .I New Denver
H Ionn 8Ljon N.B. Newi Wsmntr

WEDcer to mhrt N's Rotoeland
1= 7 Clace Baz N V&nOý

M.ag1jf M vern r

THE!
CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

BO. (£0 A, COX, ai4ent D liCORM
JeW. B. Rsann, R

_ i Et.K.O. LD

I'aid.up capital.SSOO,000 
Rast. ,....... 91OO0,O0O

Iso lester

,d Vancouver
Victoria

.naqer.

BANK 0F ý
MONTREAL

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERUCA

Ilncx
~Grace

rou4-up Capital ..............
Reaer l'ad.................U S

COURT OF DIRECTOB8:

H. J. B. Kendall. Henry IL. Pa
A. Ci. WAx.LIs, SeretaI7.

Head 0Oie in smaa-St. james Street, mont
B.SzmwOsusyi Manager. J. EL29

BRANCES IN CANADA
Lodn Ottawa. Winnipeg, MAIL ReMan,,dBrnfo ontrçal. Brandon, Man. Vnec

a ont. ~ N. Aelierott, B.C. Vitra
Midland. Fredlericton , N reenwood, B.O. Atwon,Kingston. Halifax, N.é sl, . awo,

Drafte on Beui: A&Ia May be obtaimed at the Bank:
AG0DN<IES lIN TELE UNITED STATES, Et

Niew York-52 Wall Stmest-W. La-so & J. O. Welsh, Agents.
BS" U'tancisco-120 Samm Stest-H. M. J. MeMichaei and J R,

Lod, BnkrsTh BnkofEnlanMers. Gly & Co.

TIIE MERCIIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

BordorDiec

Boibveila cu

Berln t _ cac

mpltas Psld-up .... *6,oon, p
est............ .s6n,onn

14aa Omo*,

MONTREAL

Capital

4ADA

comne

14 Japun a

1002

THE MOLSONB
IrBporatea br Act et Parlfment, 1858.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Pald-up Capital, - -- $2,s
Reserve funci, - - - 2,1

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:WN. MOLSOe Màpzwe Pelet . B. EWIns, vuoeiW.M. Ramisay Samuel Plnley J, p. dDleaorn I. rdarkland Mojso,Henahaw. JAXE. RLLIOTr, Generai Manager
A. D>. DUitmYOstn, Chier Inspecter and Supt. or Branches.W.B. DR,.pER, Inspector. IL LOMsWOOD n d W. W. L. Ciiirqm

AIviato, On ~ BRANCHES:
Alvrsto, nt KigsileOnt. Norwich, Ont St, TtAylmer. Ont. Knovlto. %M. Ottawa, Ont. Toro.

Brodçville, Ont. LondonOt Owen Sound, Ont ToronCagry, Alta, Meaford, Ont Port Arthur, Ont. Ten
,hsrle, ont. Montres.l, ., uebec, Que. vancoClinton, Ont. St. Ctherine Revelstoke St'n, Bc victorExeter. Ont. [S rnh Ridgetown, Ont. victor

Frsill ue.Mar.& nebra.S4mcoe, 'Ont Watee
Huamilton, Ont. JacuesCater Sq. Smith's FaDa,4 Ont IVinuiHcnsall, Ont. Morrsburg, Ont Sorel, P.q. Wod4

AomEvtU lxBIoP-OIWlPr' Bank Ltd Montes Chaplin, MLCo., Ltd. Liv po1ThB Bank U t~erpool. 1Zt4 *1reIsnd-Mungter &1LtcL Franý,cl, Generale, tLyonnais. Germ nDetâheB
,nrtr-La1 Banque d7Anvers China aMd J«Pain-11ngKon anti Sia

AOINerS IN UNTErrD 8T-ies YtOrk-Mechanes' Nat. ]Bank, NIHanover Nat. Bank The Morton Trust CJo. Buaton--State Satlons.I Bank.ejgom . i' Ortlând, Nau-at . Bank, CMcag-Jrat zj
lai Nat- Bank. Pbldlhla-Pourth St. National Bank~

Bank. Detrit-St-te Savinas Ba&. Buffalo--nlrd Nation.. Bak.
Wlsoonai Nat- Bank Of MllWaukee. MinueaPofls-Pret Nat. Bank. TNational Bank' Butte. Montana-Piret Nat. Boutk Un Francisco -,

ommuerce- Portlad,Orýs.-Jsn. Bk. ce Commerce. seattle, a.BM

pfbeaL anking points In the Dominion.i

THE
BANK

B. B.
Ince W.



fHEý MvONETARiNWY TINIFs

Incorporated .8&5

THE RANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital 1

DIRECTORS
tHir'oEo GOOD1EeteAx, Pregielent WILLIAm BIENaey BzATy Vice-Prenlienti

Henry CULaIra Robert Meord (ieo. J. Cooke Charles Stuart
William George Gooderbain

DeNtw.NZ COVLAON, Ornerai manager JosEte' UMNDEeIoN, Inspecter
Branhes

Teroato Cobourg Montreal Rnaaland. 110.
K ing St. W Collingwood e PL. St. Charles Sarnia

Barrie Ganantique eterboro St. Catharines

ope lf Ont. London Rnat s. e WJc eburg

.. madon. Englne-The London City a.nd Midianet Bank, lÂmite&t
New Vork-Na&InaL M anke et Co>mmerM

cmmî,Mmt FÀI"Bank.
colectom n"*on Eh. b.mt termeu and remitted for on dAY Of

- 'tel Paîd-up. $2. .çon,e
Rcat ......... I,Uâcooo

IMIPERIAL BANK H.S.Hwad- rsen

0F CANADA EiRoer aWfrn. nr

HEM> OM MC. TORONT

D. IL Wimke. Ornerai Manager Z Ray, Inspecter

Zn Hamilton Kontreai Port Culture t. Catharines Welland
Fe" nl=l Niagara pall Rat Portage Sault Ste. Marie Woodotock

Gat is e Ottawa St. Thonm" Toronto
BnmoMane. Prince Albert sialt. Revelstoke. 11.0

LIYtD an Unted. NVYork-lank et Montreail.
~mk et m Sront t=ndrd ankO! Bontà) Atrirs. Limite&t

TeROYALN&
Capta Bank of Canada

Dirontog. Thoas B. enne £q, Presldenct. Thomas Rlwehie, Eeq., Vioe.Pre
id:Wly Smith, E. K. G. Batelet EwIq, Hon- Davidt Maekeen.

Gene MaagerFdýL.U Pase,>Iontreai. llee'y anet Supertatenident ot Branchez,

TH1E BANK 0F Head Office:

OTTAWA OTWCo
Rest . . .15.0

iRsp MÂoxa, Preeldent. Dlirectors i Ggoliwa HAy, Vice-prgsident.
a eo. Bryson Aiex. Fraser Davidt MacJaren John blether Disi Murphy

Gzo. titaN, General Manae., D. MI. PiNaux, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Oxelnpecting Officer.

omube*o-In Ontario>-Aexandria, Ateprior, Avonenon, Braoebnige, Carleton
Pl~ace. Cobdten. &iawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptville,4 Lanare, Mattawa; Ottawa
-Batik Street, Rideau Street, Somet Strect; Party Soundt. Pemibroke, Rat

potae Renirew, Smith's Falle, Toronto, Vendrai, HM11 Wincester.
G Hey Iui, Lachute, MontreaL Shawinigan Falla.

*u henPortage la PrainieW* 1
;ENTs iN t.ANADA-BankI of etnl

Capital Paletup. . iD,00n0
Reserve Fond -

Inoorporatei1HBANK 0F Z. Ic UUA NB
NOVA SC OTIA Jony szný rndn

R. U. Bord.en G. S. aube
oeueal mcVJ. W'Allhs. Hantorlimine.

. eutslO., --- TOKONTO, ONT.
0. beLetid. Gen. Mac. Chie Wa~1IB. r 0 eo Sanderson, Ituapector

_Wounbettve niBnenile lie ambo-otrs

S BOeen 4abo 1.n, i West Jodil a-lgt

HEAD OFFICE, Q1JEIIRt

UNION BANK Rest m 'en

,*~AU.IBOARD OF I)IRECTONS

O F CAN'~ADA AnrThnenEqPeedn
Hon. John $harpies, VicePres,

DC. Thonmson, Esq. E. <lioux, Yw EJ. liaie Esq. Wm. Price Eeq. Wne. hae..Feq,
y.. K WEBB, cre-rai aae J. 0. BtLx.eMr Inapectorý

Aleaandna, Ont. F. W. Sl. CeepAssletantInsector.
A N . N T. ]Bram"« :

Boeeaile. lau.y Man. Mineiloa Man. Regina, N.W.T.
Calgay, N.W' T. - ua On. montreai. Que.« Sheiburne, ont.

Caneto Man Ot. Hoi'n. Moeoiýn .W.T. Smîtha Fealls. ont.
Plade Indean Moead Jaw. .W.T. sourie, Man,'

Carus.Man. Ein llrneýy, Man. Morden"'n Toronto, Ont.
Cxetl it, an Knetell.Ont. Meeawa n. Virden. Man.

Deba e.~.an Lt-bdK, N.W.T. Norwood, Ont. Wawanea Mme
Edmnto N .~.MwAcLeo N.W.Tý Pincher C&eek, Wlatn $t

Glenboro, Man. Manitou. ae NWT Winchester ont.
Herniktlll, Ont. Qutere. Winnipeg às.

Ramiotmn Me^lits, Mai. " t Lw t Yorkton, .Ww.ï.
roreign Agenuts:

îx»rDo-Parr'a Bank, Lmt. aw Yoti-NatInal Parlk Bank. BomON-
National Bank oft he~%bl.MeeÂot etoa ako omre T A!

-_St. Paul Nationa . ReZAT FALL. Mn,Â -FtNioa Bank. CrnoàOO,
ILL. Commercial National Ba"i. Bt'iY&Lo,. NY.- Marine Meat I>nwror-lIlrt

ational Ranik.

Htead Office, TORONTO

TE MLONTARIO c-pwseu.emai

LJR .B NKProfit and Lots Azt.. 1996.4

G. R R. ýoc»iua. X&.. resiept DONALD> MÂCEAT, Beq«, Vte.Preuldent
HomJ.C. mnRI. D. Ferry, A. 8. Irving, Ean=Ho. IL Harcourt R. Grma, Esm,

CeeÂlLaeMZ%-Lý. . rea Manager

Allieton CornOwall Ll na Newmarket port Arthuer
Aurons Fort William montreal 0ttaw Sudbur,

Bornnis Kingston Mount Feont Peterboro Tweed

Buckintehý§cct & Welington, Ste. Cor. Quere & Portane St& Yonge & RichmeondlSs

AGUNS
York-Fon.Eth!tni= Bnk ced tW« Fraknce and Europ&-0redt NeaYS*Fouth ank tbeAgente Blatk of Montreai

Banik

Tu E TRDADERS BANK M4 MO
Capital paed UP- $1,34- J

0F CANADA 15 LfRTU

Board or »trotrm
C> D. WÀjttge ErtProsdent JouN DatyNx aieq Vice.Preeldet

C. Riowper, *4>q.P., uep J. H. Beatty Esq., Thorolti lion &' . tatton
W. J.Sheppard, E.q., Wbusen

Arthur Braaokfl
Ailier Glmnno. N.rth Bay BU*throc'

rtnOnt. Grand Valley Orillia St. Mlary, o
Bnllgtn itelh Port Hop ubn

DraitonHailo Stuýergo 1la Sa.i . M arie
Ihotton Igsoi Rilgetown Tlohr
Eleuira LeAmingion Newcstle Barneti"so

Bazk.rs-G re.at Britai n-The National Banik of BSotianet. New York-Thoerun>ei
Exehbenge National Bank. Montreel-The QuebeBaik.

capital (&Il wpletl.. SI, 50
Reeffe Fond .. .... I, M 0M

JtiÂni OFFICR, HIxLTON.
BANK OFBoard of IDtOotoro-BAN 0FJOHN 8Tiar. Presidt

IIAM LA. LG. RéAAVicePWUlident

J. TuaxeUILi.. Ceehier dAgelloas H. 8. BTEVel, Aeeistent Ceebler
Beameille o= 0rgeov jarvie. Ont. Niagara Fis Btoneal Mn.
Benlin IanIton lstowél Orangeville Bimane'
Blytie .. iartun St. Leeçknow Owen Soundt Southamtpton
Brandon, Maen. "Eaet Enet Manlitou, Man. Palmierston Toroneto
Carenan, Man. Grimsby Milton Plum Coulee% ie. Vancouver, H.
Cheele Gurus Mithe-il Port Elin Winghatii

Déliii Reenlota, Man. Morden, Min. Port Bowan WikrMe
Dundea Indian livet, M6 ý.Ia. Pilont Mondet lian Winnioee Maon.

Dundel N.W.T. N.W.T. corresponidante:
B4itlel-National Provincial Bank of Englenti, Lieniteti, Londton. AMerioen-YbUrth

National Bank, Banover Natilonal Banke, New, York, international Trust Cu.. Rostont.
Marins Bank, Buffalo. Continent[al National Bankt, Chicag. Detroit National Benir.
Detroit.NaonBaio!CmeeenaCliNainl inreS.ol.

THE PIE012 LE'S BnK Or- NEW BRUNSWICK
FrEDERITON - . a .E

Inoorperctedt> of Pcrlsestt , »Ui
PP Rxiio il eMtt re J. W. Blarc»». Ceade

-London-Vilon Banik of London. New York-Eourte National Etnk. Boton
-Eiot Natioinal Benir. Mentreal--uni Batik of Lower Canada.

111E NATIONAL BANK P bi--

0F SC90LAND lxl flc

Kw. ~ ...d . .... ... . 1O>

Tmoxaa amon. Bmtw, assitaic Msna GUOZ B3. a-, amntay

AX RoaMareole,. Masager grUOMAS l au m Managr
Tii. Agrncy of Colnia a"e Foa Ban in usetknadteAcpain

of Cuatonters resîihg la the Colonies, C = in Loi, rre on ter. wbîb
.ahb uriedOn application.

Ail otbeu Banking b uanu e oeetsd wit En la" ndt Scoilanet in ciao trae.
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Il -~ _________ _______________-

Wfe Do Not AsK
Yeu to buy Our 15-, Daoenkur..
because WE believe tbey are a
gondi investrnent, but we would sug-
gest that you make an investigation,
as a knowledge of the. facta will con-
vince you of the superiority and
Safety of this investrmant. .

W.V have juat ,ubliied the detajil
Of this proposition, in a handsomne
booit entitled " An Investrmont
of Safety and Profit " which w.

will b.: glad Ico senci you on the.
receipt of a post car front you.

TIE

STANDARD LOAN COMPANT,
24 Ad.laide Street Eat

TORONTO

Bonds
Bearing
lnterest
at
Four
Per cent
Payable
Hli
Yearly

JEASTERN Ieev Fud.*' . N.o1'loard of Directes
W, W. 11KUKIR PremidentTOWNSHIIPS BANK lio. M . Ho"Ax

Ji.rn-l WootihJ. N, Uatl, ', N. W. Thia,< teu ' .K TIa,. Il rwn ,,
Nl S itehe ii mA OSir ît a1ki t-. hrocos. Qe. Wm. F* Uen.l.rt.!,ti, Iaagr.
]Banchesvno Qf ,vtbo Motrea atrrioo. <.!owanvile. Rock Inianti,

Coatiuok, RWnod rnlr udgoiedfi>rd, Magg, St. Hy.,inuhe, Orns-
iown, Wvi, d sor Mil 5 . Pr vine i :f B.C Grand Fork., Phcenix,

:Agents inCanadla Bn fMnra nilnhs Agcnts irilondo. ng.-
N<at la, kac of Sictt1ard Agents in Boitton-NationaI Exchange Bank. Agentisin

!'4awYurk atùntt Par Mank Collutton at ai ai seau ilints ad rIunitteil

PEOIES BANK 13--d t D0ret

J, J STrgWAwRT..... President
t;IR& KO.O 1R a. Vioe.Preb't

0F HIALIFAX JonMw. Ïh)
b. R. Ci.ium. ahier. ]EKOA Offl.te 31ALIW1AX, NL.

0!1*~ Nth Endi 1ranchlî-Halitax, Zdînunaton N B, Wolfvllp, N S.
'WL1ý NAI. Litne.biw. N.S,, Shedia., N.11, Port ýloC«,GB-.Ps.vfe

Que., c.n. . Lon'l. P.Q., Lakte Megantic P.Q- Cooteshire. P.ý.Quebuc~
n Da I , 1 3rand Faits. N.13., Mahone yN..

M. iond. PQ Grand Molre. P.Q.ayNS.
Daa613keM-The 6

non ilk. et Lorion, London, G. B.; The. Banik off New York,
N<ew Yoirk ; N-v Englant National B i, Boston; Bak off Toronto. Montreal.

IHead Office, OshiITÉE WESTERN BANK :SUnbd

0F CANADA
Wý F. Cowntn Uaq. W. F. Allen, Esq. J. A. Gibmôn, Eso< V
Rtobr eatoh M.D Thomas Pateeson., hq. T. IL. îxiL

BraicheMidmd.Tilaonbura. New Hambura, Whttby, Pickering. Pmi
t4tan~eu Port Perr B undertanti, Taittck Ont

rfson Neork andi Sterling Bichxeange 6ýougt andi 8oI41. Deposia r
in test Illoveti. Colleut ions golctLte anidpopl~a

CorreaponUnts iu New York and i unaaank of eau
ton, Eng -The. Royal Banke o! Buotant

THE HIALIFAX
BANKING CO.

Oaptal Pald-up ..I as, Pond...
I DIUTIEe

Ris ItuTucK .NA
a O WILLOUGHBY

John MacNbb W. J. 0. Thomuson W. N. wvîe A, Âhj.Àp
H. NT. WAýLLAGU - - CaShieir HEAD UFICE, HAILJPA

BiAbreHrs - In Noya Scotia: Anherlt, Autlgonlsh, Barringie,

ruuwrsONEN'F-DûmtnlOn et Canada: Molsona Banke ant branchs
Fourth ational Bank. Boston: Snftolk National Bank. Londo, .gt.d

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA SGOTUA

Tr. W. JOawsM.............ah
IH. G. PARIX..... ... ....... Aistérnt Osaior

DIs'eotors I
John Lovitr. Pre. S. A. Crowell, Vioe.Pff.

I. Cana Auguulitua Catn J. Losio Loviti

ClOuRanPONIWVITX AI'
Halltaa-Tlia Royal Banke of Canada.

Stý. oba-.Tb. Hanke off MontroaL,
Moiresal-The Banke off Montreal andi Malisons Banke.
Ne w York-The National CiÉ7,ens Banik.
Souten-The Eliot National Bankt.

Pbulddpla-onsoldaionNational Bank..Bodn.G .- Tiei. tnon Benke off London,
Prompst attention te collections.

The RELIANCE Cofonisi84 Rilàg Bt. Eues. Toronto

P- liatIIQN, JOHN!4DRYDEN

8ecrstarr. H. WADIIINGTON.

progre of the Company
Trotai Aiauctà Harnlups

sait year-.......... .... $4-.,5179 S,:.u
i..........

.............. 94jtJ 6,3-,
My an ,deor of the Lieutenant Oyyo.ujndl

<taîtcd Juýly% 1101 the Oampany la antharie tai lamPVRýA2EN ST<y K n mhareoaf 100emoh,'rhenoe aha"e are now of erei for moiuieptton at a

S)T. STEPII

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT
LOAN SOIETY

Prealdent - HON. A. T. WOOD.
Vtce.Preqident .ALEXANDER TUB!'

Capital SutaovI.d ......1,BbO,O

Es.ua-v. &suupus Suiins 95,75
1»ESEUCTURES XSUED FOR

1, i R YBAMS
1 itereat payable halt-yearly et the. highest curr,

Keutora and Trustee.. are authorized by 1ev
in Doenvrturos off tii Society.

Hiu OMee-Ning I..ý Baneltot
C> FEItRIE, Tremumrr 1

THE DOMINION
SAYINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MNAsçoNc TautPi. BUtLNG,on

LONDON, . CANADA

Capital Subscribec4.........1s,000,000 où
Total suts, zat Dec., igoo.. 2,272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Eseq., K.C., Preslâtent.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manage,.

EN'&S BANK s-sve]ae'
W. H, Tenu, P iect ~ È.e T Cahiîer

£gpt-LnInMesarb. Glyn, Mitls, Currde & Co. New Yor, Banke of New Yore, B.N.A. Boston,
'Goé!uNatonlBatk. Montreal, Bank of Monal St. John, N.B., Banik of Montreal.

Pyalts issued on any Brandi off the. Banke of Mentreal.

LON)O N & cANAbI'.LOAN & AGHNCY co.

0w. R. R. COCKRURN. Pros1mni
Tnx.as LONG, Vico.Preuident.

Sub.cribeti Capital ...... ........ $,
Reat ........-..... .............. a

3MOllE TO IWZ
012 zonUs

FllUe
Rates on apl

V. B. WADSM

103 Bay Streest. Toronto.

LA BANQUE NATIC
1312l OULO04 , QUE

PaIti.up Capital . . . . . .

IJniyided Proftse - . 4
Board of DUIreore

R.AUE.E EsQ. Pr"s &. B. 1)pi B
LILJudgeA. Ohafflean N. Rionz, Eaq. N.

V.Caeu Esa B. J. B. 1.11h.,
P. LÂîarANCE, Manage N. iLevi

Brasnhes:
Quûben. St. Roch. Jollette, Que... St. Johns St. et. John'a, P.Q.
Monttreal loak.Qe
Ottawa, Otnt. uacSlîenbroo k., Qe. M..n.t y
Ste. Marie Bac, 9ýue- St. Caiir~,

Ciotm.Que. Nicolet, Que.
eRon t , u Coattcook, Que

St.Hy 2tl e. Bale 8t. Paul,<
Agents:

1,ondon, England-Tha Nat!unal Bank of S
paris. Fmu.oLret Lyonnais
Nov York-Plrst Natiocnal Bank.
Boston, Mau.-National Bank of Redemp

Promipt atention isen tA collection%.
Corâoduere*potfulI' oletei

""CANADA PERMANENW
* WESTERN CANADA

MORTOAGE OORPORATrioN,
Toronto Stroot, Toronto.

INVESTED $23eOOOOOO 1FONDS
Pruaident, - - .-. GEORGE GOODER
lut Vio-President ad

Managing Dfrector, --.. HERBERT m~A
tati Vice-Prosident-- - - - W. H. BEAt

CANADA'S PREMIER COMPANY
WRITE' Oit CALi. FOR MINIATURE SPECIMEN Bol,
COPY 0F ORDER IN COUNCIL authoning Trust
te Invitait Trust Funds ini tketse Bonds,

AND FULL PARTICIJLARS.
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T'T 7 ,Eý MvONSITARY TrITIEs

Erie Mercantile S-imary.
Loan and Savings -- - - -

Company (11 Iý»,I(NS INs C0.NIM- kCI \. ý. L\W

Ca, .l Pa1d=hup - - - - -- $3000
Broorc - - - - - . 81015

M~my avauedou the security Of WJAI Ketaté on
favorable ternis.

Debtutriea inoe u rreocy or literintgv
Ez.eeuton ad Trustels rare auhorlzed %~At uf Pr-sUoet tw inea l th, Debentrireg of i In (Ouutay.

Kateet ai]. -'d ou Driositts.

prerifdent. 1

The Home Savlngs and Loan Company1

DIVIDERD 8Û. 45.
Noties is hc rrbyi givea thal Dividend at 1the rate of

-v prer roi t, r ann ba, this d;iy been doclared
on thet1, Stock of il,, Cnmpauy for tire

ý IIP ea d au ;il h 11 r e f f th , C o mn p a n y, , N ,,. 8 i

hlI r enn l,t niem, ri;rndi if , auJ j hi t sa i

TheTr' aeBuuk, ,ill 1e 1,,,,,d fru,i <(<1h to ;-tI
D~er , juat, NotIu da.,nlioe

lJy vder oif th,' Board A

Tcrooto, Demr th. iyui. Mngr

T=E

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, Nço. 13 Toronto St.

ÇQ&uTA. AvITIIÈ>t<tZEi - *,4'8100o
"API"ÂL Pti<-tJ - - 7-4.,40 00

ToT. A ÂETS 55,9 40

ÀNDItEW J ISOMERVIILI<, Eeq.

lmI MRMER CLAR K, K (1, W.s
flebetarea osud l vu-.,uo y , storling.

Ut.flw B$aill 1Depouits revd and inte ra ',lr11,M, d

Mouq eau on Reaal Ratate ou favoralei tvrie.

WA.LTXIR LLfI'E aae

Tne Ontarlo Loan anrw
Sa villo g.Com-paony

Oshawa, Oatarlo

CAPITAL PàtD"UI ...,0

CO M CiR t IN T ... ...

D.gPOSIT AI, Cus. DîcENTUs .. . 53s761

M.mey luaued nt low rates of lnIrre on thi eeUrt' of
R1 Ntate and Munieipa] Deb-ntuir s.

Dq<ltâ re lo r ad Innttaltowed.
W. 7. cOWÂl, l'refident.
W Y. ALLAis, lePsdft

Tr. il. MeMILLAN. S.c-Tr«.as

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Iumetmeit Company, Llmltod

HzÂD OvriOz, 23 TORONsTO ST., TuoONiro.

Asan" 4.i33,794

Joh Ii, sK.. AA)., Vli.-PrMedent
Rai.,l SnOo 0owart, M,.D., C.M.G.. J. K. 0sboriie, J. S.

bione lent on1 W-ita EsteS. DeetrIssuerd fr I jour
âl up.amt1L jute-rait payable hait-yotrlj etcet rates

EDWAED SAUNDERS, Manager

iaziii'IaI Loa'a & invosbtme
O. of caniada.

imziaI Buldings, M1 sud4 UAded street £at

TORON4TO, ONT.

APTnoalKAD CAPITAL - - - P$3OU0
?AID.I1p CAPITAL . . . 7X,724.00

RffzEVKD 1UND.3 - - -- 173,425.00

Pridfut-Jam"it Thorburu. M.D.
Vioe.preedent-Âld. Danleli LlMbý
amierai Mannger-E, H Kertlaud.

Màmager of the Manitoba Brauch-Ilon..I. N. Klrtihhüofer,
Ramdon. Agent. for iSeotAsad -Mesars. Tonie, Brudie a

Mtti\lV. WILSON', ET Ai.th le-

ision, in the ENchucînler Court of ('an-

O~. iii this case, besides emnbodlying a

ccii known prînciple of Patent Law.

i'on]ud bu of verv gener il interest tui

t hoiesale and retaji conîiimislon tnt-

lntand dealers in uggs gc-nurall The

iruat difficulty th;at trdrin ulggs_ had

oýr a long time ta cuntlnd with xi as lu

ýecp them perfectly fresh for use b)y the

'î.î <jnjçr. The et-a cf inonopoirs calme

îl.ig, and as eggs wure kcpt in store.

e,î rsntmcli lnger- in riir ta realizu

iielier pnies on a liteir ma.rket . flic

it cd for a inijl.ii- i îvuci n thui bu-
ntmorc urgentI1 iînl was <lis

7< itredtl,î 1>- ~îcl.lingtIl t gs ii limev

txaer flite P''1,- oltu 1eg hul W(erc

71< scd up ;nid th- tli us le prce-

-t rved for a grct t it'nti ,;i lime Ini In

tli .sclutely irr'sh coniiîiiîn This systeîo.l

how v\er, hard the ialatg thait lii

eg, wýhich had bieen moeu xith -. u Il

du i'tf carbionate of Fie, although it

codbe fried. etc., yet1 coluid nuit bc used

for )oing 1upss brcieaus the bot

water catused the sheil ilii ea. Iru

that the coaling of carbon01ate of limec
e'edotliur ineîn eenes Th d.

ih IldanIts iitl'îre l t-ga1- -I i 1ca 1e. tt 1-

ont calrbote( id lme. appiilite saine!11 to

pic Isl(lcd egg. vili h nur-ulthat

the coatitng o rbimt < iw a.e

tirely rtoe hrb.adtt -i

t-ffccts of thu innroîwui'utri
<'v uoe Thv diufvi'îitt tieruuî p-

piietI for a Patent for their netin(as
iicy claiitue«i anîd tbey \%cr granted

onu. The plaintiff, William Meldrum, of
NIu.nîreal. acting for hÎmself and the

(il I:r ugg interests of tht country,

bii -ught this action to test the validity oM

bucx patent, with the resuit that ii a

t clared to bc worthlesî, anti egg dcalers

gcueraliy are now entitled to adopýlt the

ians of niaking their pickied eggs,, or4ce 1

niarketablu. ne~ grounds t,f u cc'in

by the Exchequer Court jJudge wur,
briefly these: From the known pr-perlie.

of hl.ydro-chiorie acid and ils use for
aalagous9ll put-poses, il was to bt uxpect-

ed llat il would accompiish the purpose

to which it was put; the put-pose was

rew and the defendants were the first ta

use the Process and to discover that il

cavld be pratised safeiy and wîh ad-

s antage in the business of preserving and
warkýeting eggs; but there was nothing

in the mode Of employîng such solutîon

deniianding the exercise of the inventive

faculties, and that therefore there was no
îivention, and a patent for the processr

could nuit be sustairied.

VOOGHT BRos., whose large depart-

mental store in North Sydney was bumt-
ed down sote two or three xnonthis ago,
trow have in hand plans for tht rebîîild-

0f~ ~~~n osiEtt i <Eu tîîetr estabihmentzc, rive storeys iue> ni e areoityo elEiaeo O' 
1 ht-ght and on an extended scale.

iHu",, and

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Corner King and Victoria Strrect, Toronto

HON. GEl). A. COX, Presideut.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
Of Londons, 0oaada.

ttuawrbe ailt sooe,0001,200,000
533~

35ti841
tli5.232

awythetmmte charBae

WtLLIAMI Y. IIULLEN,
M lutaler.

50
Debentures

For a limited time we wil issue
debentures bearing 5%~ interest
payable half-yearly.

le KtaK strellt WO

lION. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
F. 1,L HOLLAND, Ueteatl Manager.

Th'e rUST & LOAN 008
0F CANADA

arreiutilut 1811

subeertitdr capital - . Ç730<0

lise», QrVtCEy: 7 Ureat leee kit.. Loudnu. Eau.

(Torouto St reet, TORZONTO

'I'ortaw- Ayu., WiNNU'8X

Monrej adyaii.Iad lowet ureuit rateil ou the seOurltr of
tiproved( taris and productive éitj propertj.

Il. D. MAODONINEMI}Oomutllaioaera
L. EDYE

77M Ganadian Hfomeatead
Lon and Sa viga

Head Meio, 70 KIngSt. ast, TORONTO
Capital ubseribMt êImooo

Capital Pald'itp -' - 128.000

K&ouejtloaed ou luîproved treehold at lois rai es. liber.

terme of rel.iajiot
JOHN ifiLIOCE, J072N PIR8TRtOU.

premldeut Vice Pres.

A. J. PATTISOY,' Màseuts

BONDS
For Government

Deposit . ..

Choice selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

London, OiI1L



T1HE IVONETrARPY TUvtRS

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Or4oer pr.mDtly exacuted on the StockMIE os f roto, MontreaZ, New
Stooka bought and sold for esah. or on

tuoa., mata se. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON &y BLAIKIE,
(Tooto SUock Exchange)

Stockai
Bond&,

C0r~odene nvetments
23 Toronto $t., TORON TO

OSLER &HAMMONO
Stsk Irobor ai Fimumolal Agouts.

111 XMag St. Wst TORONTO

Deales ia Govatmu.a<, MuteiWpui, Salva>, Car
l'ut Rad maiuelanocon. D*s.tcra. Stocka en Lon-
don. Eeg., New York, Neot.al aad Teooto Saehaeg.u
hougbt andi 80Ri on commission.

Ra WI*o-SniIth, Moldrii & Go.
EXHAG Brokers

5trô«tý Moutreci
M XNstk O>' MoNTvALa Svo, r(X7K P Iou

Orders for the. purc.hus am"ad o eol m od
llstod on the Montre.1, London, Nçw York and Torn t o
Stock Eaebangeu pro.,nprly oxxecured

Paîtoership Noice,
Publiïc Notice is bereby given that

we have adiited into partnership
MR. A. E. WALLACE, President
of the Atlas Loan Company, of St.
Thomnas, Ontario.

A.£ ME* 00.

WILTON C. EDIS USCUA.
ONARTEREO ACO MTANT

Oâf, 23 Toronto Sta'sct, TORONTO.

Spocal atention paid to Marnfacturerg, Acecunta
andi Audits

JAM C. -MÂCKIrOSH
Banker and B3roker.

0#0«g in Stceis, Bouda andi De.sturms àMUnilpal j
corporation Seulties s spoialsy,

GZn, E.Wjans8, F..A. A. Haav-iMxrr.

Chartered Accountants
rf$r,-Banka of marere Bul1iing

5 Ktor Went,Tont
TelepIIone 1Ut3

A NEW\ steamer, the "Moville," has
been latinchied on the Clyde for the Eider-
Düempster Line. She is 358 ft. long, and
lias a tonnage of 7,000 fet

A,; Ottawa man, namned J. A. Pinard,
ILs dry goods clerk. In the summer

of i("o lie -,tarted in the grocery bâ%i-
es.Ngow lie is reported financialIy ent-

barraLssed. and being sued ffor paat due
bills.

TEEL St. Lawreiice and Great Lakes
TraspotatonCo., of which Mr. A. B.

Wulvin. of Dulutli, is president, have Jet
cofnlracts for tlie building of tlie irst of a
ilcut of steamers to ply betîwetn dt lakes
and Qucbuc ai. whichi port theuy will un-
Iouti tlicir ca:rgo dlir-ctl y into o>cean ships

WE noted the ctmbarrassment of F. A.
D)ykl«tan & Co., dry gonds dealers,
Si. john, N.B., several weeks ago. A
jnxteîing (,i their creditorb was lield ia
Toronto lasît week, wheni a proposition
tu pa 25 cents on the dollar was su),-
iiiiitid, but crcditors are disposed to ex-
act ýjo cenIts. Tie liabilities reach to
abomut $29.,ooo,

'l'IE C01rn E"xchIange held its annuiial
r1,ýing in Moýntrea] on Wedlnesday wcck

and tlectcd officers as follows: Presidenit,
Mlr. W. 1, Gear; trca.surer, 3,11. John L.

Cule(by acclamation); commiittee of
lana);gUeent, Messrs. George A. Thomi-

mon, Norman Wightî, C. R. Taylor, Robt.
ltdiE. S. j'aques, ThomMia Harling

and R. WV. Oliver.

A\T ak mIeetinIg of the creditors of Wml.
C.lgenvral dealer. Delii, field on

MtNlgidiy Iast, lie was givenj sevenl days: 10
niakc an offer çyf compromise. Tlie staItc-
ment of bis affairs, according to Mr. F7.
H. La.nsb, the assigilce, shows liabilities
of $,P6,m2 direct, and $513 indirect, The

uesconisî, of stock, $3,014; book
debtîs, $78.5o, and real estate valued at
-,i,100, but mnortgaged for full value. 'Ille
lispectors chosen were Messrs. Pocock,
iittson, Qualice, and Olive.

Trtît C.P.>R, land sales for January
Pîoîalled I109,846 acres for $347,761.91. The

slsfor iJaltiary, 1901, anmunted to 27,-
qj$, acres, for $80.,752, This shows an in-
c reu' se ofl 71,928 acres. and $--61,009.37.
Theli sales of fle Canada North-West
Land Co. for the past monîth also
ikoubled those for the corresponding

lnal last ycar. For january the coin-
pl)any disposéd Of 14,715 acres, ai $7Ô,530,
;gâinst sales of 28,o6o acres, at $16,520,
],,st year,

THsE creditorb of M. Simon, genlerall
miercliant, Alexandria, Ont., met on the
29th uit., and decided to refuse an uffer
of 25 cents on the, dollar. The. affairs of
Mrs. Bessie Simon, a relative, who hias
always been more or less closely asso-
ciated in the business mnattera csf the,
above, also came under consideration,
and it was decided to close up the busi-
niess carried oun at Vankleelc Hill, Ont.,
under lhe style of B. Simon & Co. Aýn
offer of $i,500, part cash and part secured,
for the assets a, Greenfield, Ont.,
anLounîing to about $3,6ffl, is being con-
sidered.

THE TORONTO GENI
TRUSTS CORPORATHI

Offce and Bafe

Deposit Vaue.
59 YONGEI STRE.ET, TOR<C

Capital, . - 81,000,0
Reurv. Pund . $210,01

Preoldent :
JOHN HOSKIN k.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
IÎ,:N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BRA'1

W.LANGMUIR. Managlng Diretoi
D. LANMUIRAssistant ManageJAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Anthorficed to uet us Uteutor, Admlzu*
TIrnat.., neatvr. Vommita.. or IL

uaoedau, lqutatowAua~ne.. et.
DepsitSafa 1 Ret.AIl os and ut rem

prie. Pacelsrecelveti for saB ustu 54.
Bdsadoth,,r valuables Guuanate.4

sured Aainsi, Loua.
Soliâtors brlxingr Estatev, &dinitiratic

toh C0 orto aue oontlnued la the proý
*11111lO o ai h Inorato lame.e or

Manuall.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINS &
COMPANY

R.eev . .............

Dirootora:
W. J Ro. P... Thomas Mc rick, V

T. Betiý oe. T. H. Sinallman. M.l
oy adace n oprovea farin and pr

citan n rrte, on favorable terms.

SIc isreeived. Debnture issued in Curi
C. P. BUTLER, Ma,

Iowa FaimMoîtgago
I batve. and offer for sale, Firet MortWages Dl,

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) Fermi. netig the inve,
per cent. No lou...mude by me exceed fifty per
the value of the land, exclusive Of aIl impros
Soit i- a rich black loam.

A numnber of £ne farme for sale.

J. Y. SÂLlWoN,
Reference- Parmi,

Firit National Bank. VanBure., Co,

Farningtun, low>a Iowa, I.

Thé greater the. efforts, the longe:
th iespent by an individua1 il

accuulaingproperty for hi!
family or other purposes, ti mon
important becomes the duty 0
making a wi. It is aduty that i!
sometimes put off unhil too late t(
bc performed. W. will forware
fre. for the. asking. to any addreai
in Canada the varlous forma 0:
wtlls. . . .

THIE

Trusts & Guarantcc C
LIMITED

Capital Suboeribed. $2.0o(
Capital Paid.up, 51. auex

OFICE AND> SAF DEposrv VAULTS
14 King Street West4. -TOroil

HON. TRTTON, Pr.side,,
T. P.éo'FýE, » Manager.

1006
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THi suspension of tht' wel know n

D e D b f tu e 111 wSholee frutfrnii Vipun.l. '\l3r'

Muniipl.Goernment and Ralway Bonds C. geerloicl regre e b ird aud %%c-î

with Domnioln Government.1 Bride were ;nmong the fir-i l naei

S o 1 New York, Montreal, and 1 thîs lîne of busines., ini: ag m- n
St c î eToronto Stock purcbh5s1 for Ill business~ of itself Ia l~;,, . .h

~Cash or on margin .and
____ie at the lowest rates ofinterest good earnmngs for th'e pa'-t 2,;5 as

1which, however, have bei. n mu than

1-1 O'H1ARA i& CO. swallowed up by accoriiiiidtioni to reda-
No 3o ToRoNTO STRRT 1 tives and friends, and unfortunate lu'.est-

Meuliofai the. Firm-H. O*Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W. ments in a fruit steamer, in a ivnte
J. 0'Hara.

bleber Torolnte, Stock Excange-H. R. 0'Hara, turing confectioner business, etc. Mr.
W. J. O'Hara. McBride bas been a useful merner of

the city couincil for some years, and

J. F. DITT AN somte mucli criticized pressure fromt a
quarter whence better things wvould be

REAL ESTATE9 expected, with the object of disqualifying

INVESTMENT18, him as a candidate at the civie elections

INSURANCIE. ju',t held, wa, the uimediate cause of their

~~u ~ FOT~ ERT waITAL suspension.

Pm eu e. Addres-Pootr Anrituir, Owr.

STABLISHED 1857.

JENKIS & HlARlnDY
Asgjg,, Accountants,

ESTATIE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ili Tuwst SMe, Tombe

4U6 Temple uIdlug, Montubl.

je As CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers"v

P1eboL Lest Building.
&6ads Victori. Streot. TOEON'WU

D.dm nd tiGi GRADE

Kerr &Co. '-INVESTMENT

DANKWim SECLJRITIES
il a stI1 rtei-I..

&Ir CW URRUNT OPrsanOSe SENT ON APPLICATION.

TmANSACr A OENERAL SANKING BUSINESS.

E.V dem 8subueccito draft. Dividenit, ani
t idad reunitteit. Ait as Fiscal

Agesfr anmd neatiatc and imsue boan.9 of rail-
on eomnigagmon

4eabes of New Yark Stock Exchmange.

-ISSUE-

rRAVELLERS' LEFIERS of CREDIT'
available throughaut thse woanlt

PUILALDELPIA COaatsaPOwmmsrr:

.MURRAY'S ITEREST TABLES
REVISED EDITION.

p~elutation ame aIl -ade oar yaim t 254, 3 3X,.
4%, >4, , 6X 7, 4 ad 8 per cent, an $.. ta

m . T:d8f'to .i Pisar th, Supeio te
1 tertan es, t50 ris~ e CH AwEST As
W1LLAsT LoeNüsu. ]P c$,.

W. .RAibt .umeurto utI

TnE Royal Hat and Cap M.%anufactur-
ing Co.. Montreal, of which Dame Rose
Sinion. wife o! Moses Wetstein, is the
registered owner, is in trouble, and Mr.
Wetstein is reported an absentee, owing
to somte better explanations the Customs
authorities would lîke to have him make
about certain irregularities in hlm entres.
Wets-tein came here with uncertain ante-

cedents, somte lien years ago, and began
cap-making. H1e failed badlv five years
later, thoughbch had within a few months
claimed a surplus Of sorte $14,000. lie

was charged ait the timne with obtaining
a large bill fraudulently f ront an AmenÎ-
can firm, who, however, did not appear
to give evidence when the case came Up.
The amourit o! present liabilitiles is not
yet ascertained.

D. CUÀARON, a grocer at Hull, Que.,
is seeking a compromise arranigemnlt,
the business being closed up) owing tu

foreclosure o! a chattel mortgaLge for
$3,000, held by bis principal Ottawa cred-
itor. lit is said to owe about $6.000 la

&Ll-An offer of 66% cents ils being
made by L. A. Frechette, general mer-

chant, Thetford Mines, Que., upon whotu
a desnand of assignment bas been made
by Thibaudeau Brus. & Co. Liabilities in

ail amount to $s ,528.-Upon Iemaiid
an assignment lias been made by Arthur
Champagne, carriagemnaker at Chambly,
Que. He owes about $2, 5=0-An offer
of 2s cents on the dollar, muade by L. M.
S. Lemieux, general store, Marbleton,
Que., having been refused, he bas
assigned. Liabilities are $2,300, with

Iassets o! about $ 9 o.-H. A. Lalonde,
is an implement agent at River Beau-

dette, Que., and also runs a small store,
managed by his wif e. H1e la reported to

be asking a settlement on a 25 per cent.
bass--A short business record has
been that of Lacourse & Lefrancos,'
grocers. etc., Shawenigan Falls, Que.
They were formerly stationary engineers,
and began slhop-keepîng last summer
without any experiience whatever. l'he
resUIt usual in sucb cases lias not been
long in developing, and they have
assignedý on demand.-A demand ol
abandourmeut bas been made uapon joseph
Allaire, doing a small tailoring business
at St Hyacinthe, Que.

TO THE TRAOE

GAIV ANIZINO
Of ail descrirtions dune in addition to our extensive

Windmi 1, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satis~faction Guaranbeedl.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.
UIMITRO

AtIantto Ave. Toronto. Ont

-THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRtfITERS, 'SO1lGIORS &0#

_Offio.--
T «or;@~:L 0«S roulud

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Davîd Henderson

W. N. Tilley.

Geore Bes
John B. HaIis..

LINflET & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, S5ollcitors, Notaty. ér

JFruaboId Loan Building, Corne-
AdeIsde and Victoria Baratts.

Suite 77and 78.

G. S Limon«. L.C, W. RiDai>? WsDOWO5RU

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE à BWCKIELL,
Barristons and Sollotors

OfWtiso.-lpoi.I Ba.k BbWtî IiUtest
Street East, TOR 0ba

Wni. Laid[.,,. K.C. Geo.rge KcaPrI
Charles Kappe.

Caioi. f *jfr L.uuLsw, T-oro

gIISOmS à HARPER,
NMristI ouS.cot*t ##.

*8@.O. GNION, a.PMUE. le. sâaRli

Tupper, PhipPen & TUPPer
sarrstomS AtteoSye, £0

k$tsTupper, .C. Frmnk a. Fhlte
tilam p George D. édM

Garop C. MeTavisit,
Solicitors for Thse Iiauk of Miotreai, Thse issue of

British North Aeda The umn"chnii Bansk of camid
National Trust Ca, Lt4i. Thse Canada Lite Assurmueo
CSncezy . e Eiiinbut Lite Absuranqe Campeur.
Thse u. a Pacifia EaIIway Co., Tis Hodtams Ury
Campany.

BOWSER, OODFBEY & WALLBRINOE

SOLIOITORS, &o.

W. J. i3ow»er. K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. edt

JOHN Low a. >-'
Aç St. Francomi Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stoc i& Share Brolier.

L.OCOF W & 00.,
Grain CnmsI
Merahant..

TuomAs FLYII,
jom< L. Corrnu.e

Board ut Trait Building
Toao, Oatatia
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S 0teel
C;asti ngs

la en sistofes t.o., quality
rtmusb.d pop1

II"vy Machine D)r".d Grar, , ont Bridg..
tri.,. B1t artd Rpi P.Ilhym

Shafting, ,tv.

Prooellsî WeeIs
.olid or s.conl. Dhg,, for improi'...

Tho ýWM. KENNEDY & SONS, MI.

THE DESK OF TUE ASE,
Uv.ry D.vtc

t:, u:tn in tbh w anfctr
En m tarlai nnft> n
i-id daivgo lhe Id ali ,the,

Ztt o ' i, t. a1,ýgý

nmiur . àid

Biending Wire, and Hlainierîng

Iron, Brass and other Metals,
irno ai sorts of artistic shapes
and patterns is our business. It
requires ski]] andi right ideas of
harmonlous effect to fit up a
bank or business office with sub-

stantial and pleasing couniter
railings or cages. .,. Ws have

never faileti to give satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of Dosigns.

THE GEGI B. MEADOWS
WIre, Irim and Irass Wsrksl

1 If King St. WcsV, - TORONTO

Mercantile Suimary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following ils a list of new companues,
lately organized througliout Canada, that
have rcceived Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of ihe compatiy,
amnount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and naines of incorpurators
arc given, so far as possible, and whieihr
the charter bas been granted by Provîn-
cia! or Dominion Governments:

Thic 11roadbenit Wood Turning Co.,
Linhited, Broadbent, Ont.; $20,ooo. R.
H. Stewart, M. Floody and F. G.
flowers. Ontario charter.

The Dufferin Casket Co,, Limited,
Orangeville, Ont.; $5o,ooo. D. McDonald,
J. McDonald, W. A. Cesar, J. Canning-
ton and Alex. Richardson. Ontario
charter.

The Barque Star of the East Company,
Li:nited, Windsor, N.S.; $2o,ooo. H. H.
Greeno, W. M. Christie, J. A. Shaw, A.
F. Armnstrong, and F. Curry. Dominion

Thc Thomtas Ryan & Co., l.imited,
inigMai.; $150,ooo. To carry on1

a retail boot and sioýe business. Tho.s.
Ryan, James Rytri, and E. L. Taylor.

Maîoacharter.
'l'li Steamship Albuera Co., Limited,

Rothesay, N;.B.; $o,ooco. R. Thomson,
J. H. Thomnson, P. W. Thomson, AIlf
Porter, R. T. Leavitt, New Brunswick
charter.

The Steamiship Trebia Go., Limited,
]Rothiesay, N. B.; $21oooo. R. Thomson,
j. H. Thomson, P. W. Thomson, Ali.
Porter, and R. T_ Leavitt. New Bruns-
wick charter.
1The Steainship Hinera Co., Lixnited,
Rothcsay, N.B.; $200,ooo. R. Thomson,
J. Il. Thuonison, P. W. Thomson, AIf.
Porter andi R, T. Leavitt. New Bruns-
wVick, charter.

Tl'le John W. McManiis Co., Limited,
M<miramcook, N.B. To carry on a geni-
eral store business. J. W. McManus, R.
MIcManus, E. E. McManus, J. W. Mc-
Maius, W. S. MoeManus. New Brunswick1

charter,
The Bonariza Mountain Gold Miningi

Go., Liiniited, Grand Forks, B.C.; $i,50o,-
ooo. British Columbia charter

The Davenport Gold Mines Co., Lim-
ited, Vancouver, B.G.; $iooooo. British
Columbia charter.

The East Kootenay L.umber Co., Lim-
iteti, Granbrook, B.C.; $300,oo To take
over the business of the Cranbrook
Lîiniber Co., Limited, Leak & Siater,
Cranbrook, B.C; the McNabb Lumber
Co., Liniitçd, Ja1ray & Park, Mitchell
& Co., Moyie, 11,C, British Columbia
charter.

The English & French Gold Mining
Co., Limiteti, Grand Forks, B.C; $2,oOo,-
ooo. British CoIu-bia charter.

Thre Lardeau Smelting andi Refining
Go., of British Columnbia, Liited, Van-
couver, li.C,; $75o,coo. British Goinumbia
clharter.

The St. Lawroi
Montreal. is trie best kiii
Canada. Soute of the mnc
people tin the world count
patrons. Its excellent c
tral location and generaJ
rossons for its popularity

Rates, from $2.50 Hi1
to Ss.ao per daý

Kccp l- Canada

j EVERY 1 utire uoaij
DAY j rfr

Toronto, Montreal. Iamilton, I.c
c.:,.e i. DSninion. U.S. ançi

'4 KING MAONW
73'U"P&LO, N. y,

SMarine En e

E. R. 0. 01er
ONTAIO BANK UquldERS

To'om

W.H 1. SPROULE
Real Estateeand Financlal Br<

37,qs Main St., WINNIPEG,
W. H. Sproule. E. S. 'Va

W. HiARRIS
Nanufteturej and
Importelrs or

Glues, Sausage ealin
DAIÇFORTH & COXWELL

TO RONTO7.

Window
Dressing
[rom
A. toZ.

lhe titie of a 1
tten andi iluî
thre mnost suc(
ssers in thre
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The

NORT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Mariulactu-ringCo., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EYERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail Classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephoil Building, Notre Dame St

FACTOU.Y. 371 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
ottonr Milis Co.

Cott»nU4e Tickiaga Mmîme,
AwaSS Shirtings, Fluan.httes,

aigams £.pbv-m Bkfrtint»
Dre Goedà, Lawna, Cotton Elank.te,

Aagolas, Tnus, "o

Whloale Inade SupIled 081Y.

I. MORIIICEY SONS & coo,
MOJWTS

MONTERAL & TORONTrO

M. MoLara & Co.

COSIISSION MERCIIANTS & BROKERS
,unT oR-Thc Dominion Radiator Co.

Tha Metallie Ronfin o. M.l

706 Oralg Sae, MWONTREA

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Noie le hereby given t hat t he Annual

Gegerai Meeting Of the Stockbolders and
Pojlcy-holders of thse Comtpaiiy for thse Elc-
tion of Directurs and tihe transaction of other
buies will be held at the Head Office of the
Company, in the City of Toronto, on

Wedm§daY, th 26th DRY of Febr.ary,, 1902,
AT 1400M.

The~ Iôllowing policy-holders' directors retire
tho ver and are eligible for re-election :-The

Vçqy Rev. G. M. Innes. Charles Chaput, Esq.,
janes Ross, Esq., the first of wbom la also a

R. HILLS,
Toono 28tb january, 1902. Secretary.

Messrs. H. W. Nelson & Co., limited, M a h n To l
Toronto, Onit., $5o,ooo.. For the purpose A a h n o il
of mnufaiý.cturing brooms, e'tc., ad W, N-.toiwm . 1,01 ad Eine

w ,odçnar, a weil as kindred articles; ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 o t
and to de(al in tobaccoiîs', grocers' aild 71 ~
druggists' sundries, fan!cv goods, etc. N X

Kilgour, S. C. Whanirn and H. WNVY
Darling. Ontario charter.,

The Peterboroughi Peat Co- limitedc"(-1 0hTrF eo, rn ho*

Peterboroughi, Ont., $15o,ooo. A. L. ~I ,h 1  aho
DvsR.R. Hall, F. J. Jameson, J. Mý Al,~ jE-j,htedn r

Gray and F. J. Bell. Ontario charter. 1 o itcpin u rca
l'. W. PETRII,, 141-145 Front si. West, Toronto

The Eastmian Machine Co., lirnited,
Toronto, Ont., $30.000, Geo. P.,at
man, W. A. Milla and Fred. H. Hurlburt
Onsars Whr. R ontn&C. mîd
Mntars chr. R ontn&C.lite Every ro e

Toronto, Ont., $75o,ooo. To carry on a j ro e

wholesaie dry gonds business. W. R. AndS Qenral Merchant
Johnston, sr., H. Langlois, J. C. Biack, who desîres to have the finest
W. R. Jolinston, jr., and A. Johnston. gonds for his customers, wîll

seeý t hat he ia neyer without
Ontario charter. a full stock of

The Hodgson Iron & Tube Co., lira-
ited, Montreal, Que., $200,ooo. j. C. f
Hodgson, C. J. Hodgson, Hon. Robt
Mackay, A. J. Brown, and W. P. Sharp. 03hW A N
Quebec charter.

The Simtîster Co., limited, Ingersoil, HygÎenic and Perfection Cocoa
Ont.; $2o,0ooo To carry on the business Queen's Dessert, Royal Navy
of a cheese butter and provision nmer- and Perfection Chocolate.
chant, and of a dealer in dairy sulies.i CAKE ICINGs-Chocolate, PÎnk,
R. A. Simister, E. M. Middlemniss, and A. Lemon Color and White.
A. Simister. Ontario charter. Chiocolate Creamn Bars, Choco-

The Lake Superior Lumiecr Co., lim- late Ginger, - Chocolate
ited, Windsor, Ont.; $So,ooo. C. M. Wafers, etc.
Swift, C. Carpenter, W. C. McMilian,______
and C. Currie. Ontario charter. Ail Absohitely Pure Goods.

The Sauit Gray Copper Co., limnited,
S it Ste Marie, Ont.; $400.000. J. J.~u~
Kiehoe, R. J, Gibson, J. A. McPhail, W. Il ~ W nuf OOT
IH. Laird, J. H. Teare, and Jos. Morin, TheV VUNUII cu 1U ONI
Ontario charter,

The Hawkins Construction Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont., $2o,ooo. E. C. Haw-

kins, William White, John Payne, R. CINig
,Credicott, and W. J. Gxiichrist, Ontario

Tirs Halifax ehipping firni of F. D.
Corbett & Co. has been dissolved by
ef'fluxin of tinte. Mr. F. D. Corbett has
retired, and Mr. G. S. Campbell, presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, who con-
tinues the business, takes into partnership
Mr. W. S. Davidson and Mr. R. A. Cor-
bttt, son of F. D. Corbett, under the
firm name of G. S. Campbell & Co. Mr.
D.avidson lias been aseociated with the
old flirta for many years, and bears a good
rintme in the community,

Tus annual banquet of the Brantford
Board cf Trade last week was a nsost suc-
cet sful affair. The chairman, Major
Hamilton, and bis comnsittee had enlisted
srnme cf thse best speakers possible for
thse occasion. Mr. Letchworth, cf Buffalo,
made a very acceptable speech in response
to, the toast of "<The President," and
Principal Pa.rkin, cf lqpper Canada Col-
lege, gave a ringing address on "The
Empire." The chairsuan made kindly re-
fetence te a former Governor-General.
He mentionied visiting Lord Dufferin at
Clandeboye, and seeing on that occasion
manifestations of his continued regard
and intereat in Canada.

OUUwIui lcrîilinubtus
xauufteur.rs of EfAd 'Sugam

01 the Ktghet Quality land Pxwlty.

Made by the Latest Proons"e, and the Newest and
Semt MAcwier, ,ot surpas.ed arrywbeme

LUMP SUGAR
la 30 and Ic* ll. boire.

"CROWN" IlRANIJLATED
Specia Brand, for confectioners and o"ho

narnufacturers.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior Quaify.

CREAM SUOARS
(Not Unied)

YELLOW SUGARS
0* ai Grades and Standad.

SYRUPS
ail Grade* in Barreis and Hait Battuts,

SOLIa MAKERS
Higb Claie SYrul» Îe tins. a bc. and 8 IL,. each.
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1 l"ill, - - 280,000

NATIONAL TRUST
CONMPAN Y

22 Klug Street East, Tonto.
AC"S AS

TRUSTEE~, EXECUTOR
cIUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
,A1 JOýlNE, LIQIJIDATOR

W.T. WHITE, Mlanagol.

NOTICE.
TIhe I4end In Hand
Insurance Company.

The. Annual General Meeting of this Comn-
pany %%il] b. lield, pursuan~t to the. Act of

Icolrporation, on Thiarsdsay, the 27th Dayof Febx'uary, 1902, at Twelve o'clock noon,
at the. Comipan y's office,' Queen City Chambers,.
'1 Church Street, Toronto,

By ordor. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and SevretarY.

Toronto, February Gth, 1902,

Your Typist
loeows lier letter. look botter on good
Mtation.ry. Al t. largest banks.
insrnace companit.., legal firmsand
businaess houa.. use our apecial water-
mnarked papers.

1112oth Century"
"H ferculeS"I and
lRegal"9

unrlvallod goodu, bearing our regis-
tered trade mark - envelopo. to
match. If your stationor, printer
or lithographer catUiOt suPPlY Yu
send he direct. t.qweat quotatin
for quantit lO5.-'.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limlked
Maut..turiflg & Who1iesSI StatiOzurs,

48-40 Bay #Stree - TOHONTO0

jMercantille Summary.
TuE Intercolonial Raîlway has just

completed the erection of a new Station
at Westville, N.S., at a cost of $i6,ooo.

1). GILLIS, dealing in provisions, flour,
etc. at Port Hood, N.S., wbo got an ex-
tension last Decetnber, has now assigned.
Hle owes about $s,ooo.

Tua Nova Scotia Government, which
propose to erect a provincial saflitariuni
for the care of consumptives, at a cost of

$1.0,has purchased a site for the sanie
necar Kentvîille, for $2,ooo.

A compANY is in course of formation
in Vancouver, which will have for its oh-
ject the building of a fleet of eight or ten
vessels for the Coast lumber trade, with
a capacity of about xoo,ooo feet each. It
is likely that several tugs and smaller
vessels will also be built in Vancouver
for service on that coast.

T«B Muskoka Navigation 'Company
have elected the following directors:
Messrs. Samuel Barker, M.P., Hamilton;
Lieut.-Col. McLaren, Hamilton: Hugh C.
MacLean, Toronto; A. P. Cockburn,
Toronto, and George Homer, Gravýen-
hiurst. President, Samiuel Barker, M.P.;
vice-president, Lieut.-Col, McLarenl; sec-
r(tary-treasurer, H. C. MýacIean.

TiuE Rhodes, Curry & Co., Limited, of
Amiherst, produced last year an ouitpult
to the. value of nearly $2,oow,000, compris-
ing $1,21 1,105 frosii Amherst, $236,ooo
frcm. branches andi sawmill. and $458,600
for contracta executed. The>' used 7,000,-
000 foot of lumbor in the construction of
rttilroad cars alune, besides i x,ooo,ooo feet
worked up and supplied to, customers.
Their wagon bill amounted to over $313,-
ooo. Their business his icreasing ail the
tine.

AT Copper Cliff, Ont., C. N. Price bad
a store. Ho was burneti out ini June
last, andi lot several thousanti dollars,
over instirance. Resnmiug in amaller
promises ho waa prosseti for paymont
and sold the concern out to a clork in
Septembor. He bas aince beon sacti and
bas ne length assigne.-Eight or nine
yers ago, Alfredi Houle failoti as a mier-
~chant at Letollier, Main. He rosumied
under covor of his iie'is naine, M. b.
Houle. Branches wero openod ait Boni-
face andi Makiak, lier assignmcent is
now tannosuced.

WB arc informed that, following the
grantiisg by the. Governmnt of Ontario of
iticroaseti powers to te Toronto Mining
Lxchange, te naine of te Exchange baS
now been changoti by Letters Patent to
the Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
of Toronto, Limitoti. At a reen meet-
ing of the bioard of difroctors, it waa do-
cidoti to list te foflowing atiditional se-
curites. Canadian Pacifie Railway, Twin
ty Rapiti 'Transit, Toronto blectric

Light Toronto Street Railway, Dominion
CcaI (commnon), Canadian Gonoral Eloc-

Debenture.4,
'à1nniapai lDebentures bouglit nq

;"vesnnit and Ratlway Bonds. SeougWt
tavostmnt by Trustons and Ineureve. C',
ter Deposit WU thei Govenment, a] wayu

(JHO. A. STIMSON à
2e.26 KInit St. West To

When you give your orciei
Bookiet or Catalogue ask

youàr Prin fi
to show you the Cornwall 1
Paper that is one of Our
specialties. It wîil help the
to malte you a tasty job,

C"» PAMfR CD.
Limited

Toronito and noutreaL.

[Pape
FOR PRINTING (
FOR WRITING 01
FOR
FOR
FOR

BOO0KS
CATALO(
LEDGER:

Wm. Barbucýr «a

tIBOROBTOWN. - - - 01
MANUVAO!ruUEs or

Book Pupoes, W.kly Neq
Cwohio sp.sWunu

JOHNi P_

ACCOUNT SOIN
W. manufacture and keep li
description of Account Bookn.
styles and descriptions.

Loedger Journals, Cash and D>
Invoice Bookb, Dockets, Minu
Lettor Copylng Books, Special l
Balance Books,. Indexes, Memora
Vest Pocket Blooks.

Special patterns mnade to o.
The PEN CAPBON LETTEI

Letters copied wile wrlif
No Press-No Water-Any Ink-

Any Paper

TH1E BROWN BRO
Naa-ufactaig Statiu

51-53 Wellington Stret Wus
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W A NTfM-atershi by expe:ienced Mercantile Summiary. T
Agen.t. Address, ,Real Estate,' care of Cable, 147 at 164-165; Bell Telephone, 2

Editr, onetry urns, Tronolit 169y2; Richelieu & Ontario Navigation im i
Inesabised poftaleCompany, 325 at iiîs¼-î'si; Toronto

___________________ and desirable mnrufac- Railway, Soo at 116h~-iI17 s; Northern

turng corporation in Ontario, fu.r gool office or
1 Navigation, 142 at i39; Twill City, 2,715

tho,,ougb uins man, whe could command firom at io9i' 2-111ý4; Carter-Cruic, 4o al
$s,,- to 7,0 capital andi sccote partial or conl-

tboli.l ineýt 105-i05/2; Cati. Land. & Nationîal, 30oi ANNE)
Address, ,CONIPANY,' at 100; Crow's Nest, 550 ut 340-375; 1

Monetary Times, Toronto. North Star, 1,000, at 25,, Steel Bonds, 1 A
8,cSo at 83/284; Caribouý.. 2,650 at 32-33; ot

FOR SALE Sao Paulo, 2,253 al 63,,. b7:,; Cati. P. & .

Re JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATERE NTIL i h
A Debent,,re of thse Atlas Loan Company of St. E NTFRSTh 1

Thomas, ontarloa, for ansd interest sincn jonc Among the more serions ires which

gcgr. Datea tu aue uutitltt Et par cent. pur annuru payablehaif- have taken place during the past wçek -

"sly. For particulars apply to art the following: Standard Cliemîcal
W. L. WICKETT, Executor,

Po. Box, 871. St. Thomas, Ont. Co.'s sheds in St. Henri (Montreal),
cc ntaining -benzine and alcohol, destroyed
at a loss of $3.000; covered by insurance; Fr1>e (e t. Ger.rge Gale & Son's îron bedstead and aaertai
spr.ng factory, ait Waterville, gutted; who wl7 P r C nt. less, $xoc:,ooo; partially însured. Over leu and c

- -employees are thrown out of work; locallili
the wrînger works of the James Smart

1 offer 7 peti cent. Cumulative Preference b4anufacturing Co., at Brockville, nar- ME4J

Stock in a leading established manufacturing rowly escaped destruction; loss, -$2,ooo; Agns
copsparly now enlarging business. Clean .ful'y insured; J. M. Hlamilton & Sons'

strong directorate. No speculation, no risk. wholesale mifincry stock, Toronto, prac- QJEOR

Good lnvestmnent for trust fonds. tically destroyed; loss over $30,000; oat
CotOlc ~mostly însured; a large quantty of new -
CorrsponenceinvÎed.hats, ini readiness for the forthcoming COU

- -spring openings, were destroyed, but the Kem
wii'iEE&Cf uE.A1UN building escaped 8everc damage; C. S. Cqtnp"n
THO AS MC ÂUIrX - Botsford's genral store, at Uxbridge, de- ~sa
g, Kng Sreo Wes, Tront * troyed on the 3rd inat.; loss on stock,
6 Kin StrOt W09o Tornto-$12,o00; partly insured; other sufferers in JH

the saine building, owned by, N. Garland,JIOof Toronto, were Moore & Smith, agents Lloee
of the Massey-Harrîs Co., and .T. F. L

M o tu e f r S i. Thomson, farta machinery. aP
____________________sites lu

Best of

5..ed Te.nders, ,narked on envelope "Tenders for 111E Coflfort Soap Works and the
Deatrs will be ece by the. undersigned up to Wilkinson Plougth Factory, in Toronto

Monday the. I7tIi of Feb., 1902, Jainction, have been granted a renewal of
75 per cent of thear presenit tax exemp-

et8 .. ,fr the purem of $1,700-3Q Of V'illage Of tions for a period of six ycars.
Norwih C.nsoiditud Local 1-provcmeft Debent Msi.C.B n . .Fotmpei.i
flt.cit rfuï and Ore.alf .ceniP-âm Msa . .adF.T rs, rs- T

saual. Princip-il and internet payable in tes equal dnt and vice-preaident Of the Frost & EXi
suipaymeaits. oebenture. are gisL¶fltend bit Wood Company, of Smith'& Falls, have

Mueic~iallty ai large, '11 supplemented Mr. Carnegie'. offer of
Th ligbegt or fuY tender dot necuail7 WocSPte $zoooo for a free library, with a gift of The

pany
WM. FAIRLIEY, Clark. $iooo to bc paid in annual instalments încr

Norwich, Ont. <1of , for maintenance of the saine. of Fe

]').M Jan. .9.i .pa. TUEz Toronto Hotel Comipany, ower ait lie

of the new King Edward Flouse, have be

TORONTO STOCK TRANS- fou med a sûbsidiary corporation, at the By

ACTIONS. head of which are Mr. Get>. Gooderhama Toron
and Mr. T. G. Blackstock, who will
fui nish and operate the bolt. Mr. R. G.

Bsinsess at the local 'Stock Exchange Clark, formerly of Tononto, but more re-
this welc has been unusually active, and cently of Chicago, lias been engaged as
practicallir ail stocks have been ini brislç manager.

demand. Sharea of the steel and coal' Tiî, National Association of Marine
compsuiies of Nova Scotia have been Digineers, ait a banquet held last week in

mor especially a buoyant feature of liste. Toronto, showed, that they desired cer-

Sao Paulo, first liste.d since is animae tain changes in legislation, whereby
meetng f tw weks ao, nake a erygreater protection might be afforded the
p~.Éstgof to weks gomake a erypublic against unsafe boilers. They hadl

satisfactory showing. C.P.R. remains bffore this decided to petition the Gov-

firm. Transactions of the week are as crament to eniploy on tug boats only

Iflbows: Traders' Batik, 3 at i09; Ottawa, nmen holding engineers' certificates,

at al o; Ontario, Ioo at I274-i28, Tor- TUE Leeds and Grenville counties'
one 8o> at 230/2232/4; Commerce, 236 couincil has l>een largely loccupied during

;p- 544;Domnion 67 t 20-2474;th,- present session in discussing the best
al 52-151/4 Diniio, 67 t 20-407,*plan for putting the county road systemn

IDOtinion Steel, preferred, x,185 at 86ý1-- itit operation. A by-law is to be pne-~
9t>l/; Domiinion Coal, 6,27s at 63W270o/2; paredfor the January session, designat-
Nova Scotia Steel, 3,362 at 6,-70,,4, ing the roads which are to, be built or una-

prvd, and raising $75,000 by debentures
C..R 1,602 at 1136i16; Toronto Elec- wliich with tht Governesn-it grant of
trie Liglit, 295 at 141i*-142; GJetteral $36,900, will render available for the work Write

Electri, 167 ait 214-214,Va; Commercial ý$:î ,900- tidy suai.

le International
ica Company,

CANANOQUE,
14AVi THE ONLY

~LING COMPOUJNO Chie CatIrn

nies Lubricant whloh l. a grenat
1 saver, and wilt Cool tii. fUotteit

string lu any Machaine.

For full1 particulars apply tu

otoînallonal Mica Ce., Llmtted
GANANOQIJE,

BANKEFR8
cru the following uls our readers eau
ln the damnes and addresses o :bankers
Il undertake to transact a genet al agency
ullection business lu their respective
es:

PORD-6rey Gouaty. C. a. JAY a COlY,
mkru. Feinanciers sud Canadien Expres Ca.

Moncy to ioan.

GE F. JEWELL, FZCAPbi AoeaouDmts
IAuditor. 0"e, OU1 Dunda, Street, London,

TIRS Grey and Bruns Oollesiions matin On
limisin land» valued and sold, notioes selve
ifinailà busties trsnuueted. Lesding loin
aslwyere mad whalouul muehsutu givel: ' 0

H. li. UILLEt, Hmovo

RUTHERFORD, OW OMM», ONTr.

AmU'Ud Aureei fr Oouat7r et Oey.
id vaiued sud sld:* Notios s erved Pire, Llhe
te Glau Insolenxce; e everal loctor and min
Ilo ioctions te dispose of. Las mdeeted

reh es.

NOTICE.
* Fire IrisurenceO
change Corporation.

Annual General Meeting of thlu Coent-
wlll b. held. punsuant to the Act of
uoration. on Nonda tii.e 24th DaY
ibiuary, 1002 ai ol'clock pn.,
Company'.ffice, Queta City Chm-

32 Churcb Street, Toronto.
order. HUGH SCOTT,

Manager and Secnetary.
te. 6th February, 1902.

Wo pamphlet and rates to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont
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None of the
Bo w Park
Goods

that have been placed on the
mnarket have proved unsatis-
factory . . . . . . . .

Great care is exercised to see
that any of our products leav.
ing the premnises are ini perfect
order. .. .........

Have you, Mr. General Mer-
chant, or Mr. Grocer, a supply
of the " Bow Park" Pickles,
Relishes, Cheese, etc., which
are ini such popular demnand ?
B3etter send in that order now
while you are thin&ùlg about it.
Appp-tizing ly -prepared.- gooda
are neyer slow sellera....

Shuttleworth & Harris,
"BOW PARK"

Bran"rord, - Ontario.

I lercantile Sqmmary
Tnx premises of Wanhanian & Ross

grocers, at Extension, i3.C., bave beei
closed by mortgagees.

A jIJNxÇ dealer, ini Toronto, M. Brem
ner, bas effected a compromise by pay
ing $i,8oo, cash, to creditors for $g,ooo.

IT is now stated that the Sissiboi
Pulp and Paper Co, of Nova Scotia
which defaulted in its payment of inter
est on bonds in October lait, is nov
rapidi>' getting its affairs into good shapi
again, and that the deferred interest wil
be paid thîs month.

,,WB have to thank the Philadelphii
Record, wbich excellent daily has reach.
ed a circulation of i85,ooo, for a copy o
the Record Almanac. The î6o pages o,,
thîs pamphlet contain a wQnderful variet)
of information upon the United State*
ccsus; railway and steamer records; turf,
aquatic, bicycle and cricket records; and
a lot of information about Pennsylvania
in general and Phîladeiphia in particular.

AiO'TIIER proof that Canadian manu-
factures are finding their way aIl over
the world is found in the following.
whicb we have juat learned. "The On-
tario Wind Engine & pump. Co. are in
receipt of informiation from, Central
lthdia of the acceptance of a tender for
a large windmill outfit for one of the
naktive prinfes. This is for pumping
waïttr up in the bill districts of that dis-
tant land.

IN the storr. wbich awept acroa a
large portion of Eastern Canada, on
Stinday last, consîderable dama.ge was
dc-ne, more especially ini the Maritime
Provinces. In St. John, the York Cot-
ton Mills and the Opera House were un-
rcofed, besides being otherwise dam-
aged. Along the western coait of Nova
Scotia the flshing fleet waa badly in-
jured and shipprng was damaged to the
cxtent of probab>' $2o,ooo.

ONE of the beat kaown and most
valued of the manufacturers of south-
west Ontario, was Mr. E. D. Tilîson. Mr.
Tilîson bas long been considered a
pik.neer, certainly his father, George Till-
son, was one, for he camne to Oxford
C(cunty and founded tbe town of Tilson-
burg as long ago as 1825, in which yçar
E. 1). was born. He was a prominent
man in many directions; bis experience
and integrity, added to his natural good
judgment, rendering him deaired for
rr.any posta of influence and responsi-
bility. Miller, merchant, dairyman;
xua>or, counicillor, poat-master; devoted
to bis church, and consistent in bis poli-
tical life, the deceased gentleman left a
good naine and a good influence behind
hlm. He leaves two sons, one of whom,
Mr. George W., is overseer of the milîs,
and Edwin V. is manager of the busi-
necsa of the, Tilîson Company.

REcENTr assigriments are those of
Michael Jordan, grocer, Woodatock; Wil-
lfr-m Trembla>', shoes, Midland; Thos.
Clements, blacksmitb, Elderslie; the Elec-

tric Cab Co., Limited, Torontc
Schofield, jeweller, Rossland; fol
land, baker, Regina; Morris

1,clothîer, Victoria.

Meetings.

IMPERIAL LOAN AND IN'
MENT CO., 0F CANAD,

> The thirty-third annual meetinj
shareholders of the Imperial Lc

-Investment Company of Canada i
at the offices of the company, o:
day, the 3rd day of Febi-nar>, p~
the purpose of receiving the direc
port for the year ending 31st Dc
igox, and electing directors for t
rent year.

Among the shareholders preser
John Aitken, D. A. Burns, Henry

f R. B. Beaumont, P. M. Clark,
f Lamb, Wm. Davidson, Robert

Alfred Haywood, F. B. Hayes,
Kertland, George Robson, Miss
irson, T. T. Rolpb, James Sykes
Smitb, bernard Saunders, Henry

On motion of H. Swan secojm
Wm. Davidson, Aldermnan Lan
moved to the chair, and Dr. ICori
the position of secretary to the r
The notice calling the meeting wi
read by the secretary, also the di
report and stateinent, as follows:

REPORT.
The directors have pleasure ini prc

to the shareholders the audîted st,
of the company's affaira for the ye
ing 31st December, i90!.

The gross earnings for the
amount to $83,339.80, leaving (af
ducting interest on bonds and d
and commissions, municipal tax,
management, and ail incidentai exp
a net profit of ........... ... $,
Dividends paid for the year

1901 were ............... 3

Leaving a surplus of.'......$ E
Wbich bas, been carried to the

credit of contingent fund,
which now stands (after be-
ing charged with aIl losses
ascertained during the year)
at .... ....... ........... 14
(This being the first time in

five years that the contingent
fe;nd bas been increased).
The Reserve Fund continues

unchanged ........ ....... î6o

Total reserves ..... ........ $7
The excellent crop in Manitoba 1

abled many of our borrowers heay
arrears to meet our calis on ther
your directors have pleasure in
be;ng able to state that the amoi
cash received this year on interee
coutit bas been more than sufficie
ineet ail dlaims.

The books and securities of the.
p;,ny have been duly audited.

E. H. KRRTLAND, JAs. TuRB
Managing Director. Pe

2ISt janiuary, 1902.

STATEmENT OF1 LIABILITTES AND Ai
31ST DEC., 190t.

Liabilities.
To stock...........
Dividend No.64pabl n

January, 1902 ............. i
Rtsçt accoutt....... -......... i6o
Contingent fund ......... 14
Deposits.......... ...... 1,
Currency debentures ..... .... 7,
Interest accrtied ....... ..... ,
Sterling debentures -.... 49
Interest accrued ......... _
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Assets.
By Mortgages on real estate $1,271,660 71
Loans on stock ............. 52,102 65
Cail loans .........-...... 160,312 40
Cash in banks.............. 34,2 8 So
Cash on hand ............... 89066

$1,519,265 22

Profit and Loss Account.

Dr.
To cost of management, includ-

ing salaries, directors' fees,
auditors' fees, and office
expeses ............ ....... $1,171 30

Minitoba expenses ........... 1,083 81
Dlvidends Nos. 63 and 64..36,723 80
Interest on debentures and de-

Posits ....... ............. 23,26o 53
Agents' commission on boans

and sterling exchange ...... 2,268 81
City andi provincial tax ........ 625 30
Legal expenses ........ ....... 300 00
Transferred to contingent fund. 8,906 25

$83,339 So
Cr.

By Iiterest on investments... $83,151 o5
Interest on banik balances .... 188 75

$83,339 S0

AUDITORS REPORTr.

To tie Preuident and Directors of the
Imnperial Loan and Investment Comn-
pany of Canada:
Dear Sirs,-We have carefuily exam-

Iv>ed the bocks,' accounits, and affairs of
your company, for the year ending Dec.
313t, igoi, and beg to say that we have
fciind them to be correctly kept. The
stagenent of assets and liabilities as
sbown above is correct. We have aise
examineti the securities andi have founti
them in order.E.:Taw

Auditors.

In nioving the adoption of the report,
t.he vice-president said:

Gentlemnfl-Ifl the report and finan.
ciu1 statements which have been in your
hands for seine tiays you have the resuit
of tie past year's business.

It is gratifying ta observe that after
the long financiai depression, now happily
passeti andi gone, you have tangible proof
of1 the growing insprovemnt in the
times ini the very satisfactory increase
ob>servable ini the surplus profits for the
jear. For thie year 1900i the surplus pro-
fitarmonted tO $3,»g4. This year,
after meeting ail calis anti expenses of

evey dscrption, including two haîf-
y(al divins at the rate of 5 per Cent

pet annum, we have a surplus of $8,go6.
lTbc financial statemnent shows gros

caroings cf Over $83,OMo and ît is gratify-
ing te finti that we have nlot oniy earned
more than enough te mneet ail ealls, but
have actualiy receiveti in cash, on inter-
est accotailt, more than enough for that
pirpoit.

Dszring the years of financial depression
referredti 1, -e were leEt mortgagees, in
pc.session of somne 6o properties in the
City of Toronto, which haveý returneti US
aU along a net interest. by rents, of 4%>

pe etandi during the past ycar we

nearly every case for our dlaim against
£.hsm, and, as the tiemanti for purchasing
such properties is increasing every day,

we ave gooti hopes that the continued
prosperity wîll enable us te dispose ol
the balance of such properties, with a feiw
exepionus, at equaliy satisfactory prices.
In the province of Ontario we have only
two farins for sale, both wel renteti.

The crop in Manitoba has been th~
largeat 1 think ever known, the ont)
drawback being the want of sufficieni

raiway accommodation to carry il to
market. But even with this unavoidable
delay many of our arrears on boans have
been fully met.

Our British bonds maturing on the
i5th nit. hav e neariy ail been renewed at
34 per cent., and none withdrawn; two
oîily, amounting to 17oo, remaining un-j
ardvised as yet. During the year our de-
bcnture debt has decreased $52,46o and
our stock loans have increased $87,600«

We ail regret deeply the ill-health of
our president, and trust and hope belotej
many days to sec him in his chair again.

I have much pleasure in testifying to
the efficiency of the company's staff, andi
tc% the interest taken in our business by
our Edinburgh agents, andi now move the
adoption of the report and balance
shtets.

The adoption of the report was sec-
onded by Mr. H. Swan, who spoke on the
healthy condition of the companys aff airs,
and the general efficiency of the manage-
mi-nt in the conduct of the company's
business. The motion for the adoption
was then carried unanimously.

Moveti by Win. Davidson, secondeti by
Alex. Smith, That the thanks of the
sharehoiders are due, and are hereby
tendered te the president, vice-president,
aî,d directors for their services during
the year, and that the suma of $i,5oo be
paid them for their services, to be
divideti among theus as directors mnay
decide, Carrieti.

Moveti b y Robert Gilmour, seconded
by Alfredi H aywood, That Messrs. T. E.
P. Trew and J. C. Copp bie paiti $200
each for their services during the past
year, andi that they bc reappoînteti as
atidîtors for the cnrrent year at the saine
rate.

Moveti by John Aitken, secondetib
R. Gilmour, That a poil be now openeti
for the election of directors, and that the
samne be closeti whenever five minutes
shall have elapseti without a vote having
been entered, and that Mr. Bernard
Saunders and Mr. R. B. Beaumont be
scrutineers, andi that they shall hanti the
resuit to the manager. and that they be
paiti the sumn of $4 each for their ser-
vices. Carried.

BLECTIOIi 0F DIRECTORS.

The scrutineers handeti to the manager
the following naines, as the restîlt of the
vote for the election of directors for the
current year: Dr. Thorburn, Aid, Daniel
Lamb, Richard Shaw-Wood (Londion),
E. H. Kertianti, H. M. Pellatt, F. B.
Hayes, Douglas A. Burns.

At a subsequent meeting of the dirce-
tors-Dr. E. H. Kertlanti in the chair
-James Thorburn, M.D., was re-electeti
president, and Daniel Lamnb, Esq., vice-
president for the entrent year.

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.
MONREAL, Feb. 5, 150M.

MOnirsai 95 li 12
Maisons 206 2181Toronto ...... 2 231

Cartier ........ .ù .
erchants -. _. 19 17j

..o .e ....... .........
Union
Hachelg ..... 4
Na"ue ..o.n , ..a-
NI. Telepaph .. 1735 7
R &O0. Na. Il 110
S;tree Ry zdy 2651
N Stockl....... . ....
Ht. ILPower xd 93.90
c P. R. 11.. 118
Lmxd Gt à"rn

lot 16

1Mont. 47ï Sto1k...-h

Goeng

si1!
92

... ...... . ....,..
106 ~ 2S*...
Lq 5 * 10... ......

101k5 110 110 ...
1436 2671 2US

22iU 11 l141

Not
Necessary
to tiesitate
Where
to Buy
the Best
Brass
Goods.4
We have
Evervythlog
for use
wîth
Steam,
Gas and
Water.
-The Best
OnIy."
The
James
Morrison
Brass MIg.
Co.,
Limited,
Toronto.

There Must
be Reasons

for the enormous sale of the

Underwood Typewriter ...
in Toronto, other than that it
is a Typewriter of the Highest
Order of Serviceability...

There Are
Reasdons,

and the very best reasons, why
this Machine bas so great
a sale.... .. .. .. ...
The IlUnderwood" bas these
advantages - over -others

Visible Wrltlng
Easy Manipulation
Strencth In Construction
BIllIng Devlces

and dozens of other features
of amechanical nature that
make for Ilgeneral excellence."
We would like you to ask for
sonie - of -our -descriptive
circulars... .. .. .. ...

Creemv>,ran Bros.
Typewriter CO.,

2.8 A4.la&e Street mait
TORONTO.

sotit DKALEP.
FM5 CM4A»A.

p

1
f
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THE SITUATION.

At last the figures of the census of Canada for last

year are in a shape to mnake the count comnplete. The

miost striking feature is the tendency o! the population

to move f rom t^he Counltry to tow fls. In four p o i c s

Ontario, N ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island, the rural population has declined in zhe

decade. Even in Quebec, the increase of the rural

pcpulation was o111Y 3,847, against an increase ini the

pepulatioti o! the towns of i56,5o6. The progress of

manufactures contributed largely to this result. The

sanie is true o! the increase of the town population of

Ontario, wýhich reached 116,754. If the majority of

the immigrants settle -n the rural parts, we must con-

duade that the native population scarcely keeps pace

with the immigrant, sceing that the rural increase is

riot equal in iinmber to, the new cornecrs. In Manitoba,

ai mîght be expected, the increase is mainly in the

rural population, being 73,216, agaînst. 29,225 increase

il. the uirban populationi. These divergencies may be

ecpected to go on, for somne years, even perhaps in a

groater artio. The decrease of the rural population of

Ontario is in part due to the ernigration from that province

to Manitoba.

In the Flouse o! Representatives, at Washington,

the Commiittee on Merchant Marine, and Fishenies has

reported a bill, which originiated in the Senate, relat-

ing to the inspection of foreign passenger steamers.

This bill is sa.id to concern Canada, in a special mari-

ner, It is represented, in a Washington despatch on

the subject, that Canada charges fee for the înspec-

ion of steamship, and that the United States does

uiot; and the purpose o! this bill is to lirait the pnivi-

leges to foreigu steamers, ini the niatter o! inspection,

to> those accorded to foreigu nations, whose fiag they

fl.This is the Amnenicanl statement of the case, iute

the menits of which we cannot now enter. If the

oe#,t2liation in kind mentioned be a sound principle,

11%L.içll we are not now conccrned either to affirmn or

dtny, it is obîvions that it is capable of wide extension.

1 uder virtue of it, we could virtually exelude Ameni-

can miners froîti rnany parts o! Canada, and \ve,*ccnld

raise a tariff liii eniough to mneet the utmost demands

of flly and avarice. We could do many other things,

wv1ich would be equaliy unwelcomne to our neighbors.

lh'-ve tliey thought of this?

Thle Cýolony of New Zealand lias followed the

c1\1nple o! Canada, in giving a preference to British

--- ls, and bas gone beyond Canada in adding the

unS, ils tat the goods be carried in British vessels.

Tbis- is a revival of the principle o! the old navigation

laxx s which England repealed, even as to her coasting

tr:îde, haif a century ago. The preference takes the

foro of a rebate o! duties, instead of the enactarnent

of a double tarif!; a comimon tarif! and a preference

uarif!, bnu pra-ctically the resuit is the saine. The cable-

grin11 Convc ý ing îlîis infornmation, whîch is dated Wel-

lînýgton, \cvw Zealatid, vaguely ventures a conjecture

iliai -\nstralia rnay likewise propose a preference in

favo o! Great B3ritain. Though the writer o! the

cablgrai \\xas a t1iin 5suid miles from Australia, hi$

gves nîiavi contdîfl a ,genîin of reality. To go farther, as

lie dmocs. ani speculate on what inight happen if this

w ere dnis to pile two hypotheses on one another,

w hch ini thu wa o! speculation, is a littie wild. When

îliý, tirst is 11nswered, it will be sooTI cnough to deal

wihthe other.

Sir Michael 1-licks- Beach, Chancelflor of the

I Àchequer, is said to have become convinced that

cý,untervailiflg duties would aiford no rernedy for the

frinsugar bounties. It is added that the Germnal

înanulitfactnrers dispose of thie surplus abroad through

sellhing syndicates,, wvh1ih regulate the prices. This state-

ient-t may have hid iii it the reason desired; but it is

trot itself a reasoni. 'l'lie assnrnption o! the Chancellor

of the Exchequeilr i, ihat, in spite o! countervailiflg

duties, i the Býritish Parlianient \were to enact theini,

file (iermanlls, i[îroughl thec sulling syndicates, would

find a way o! outbidding ini cheapnes> the British

product, This couild of course be donc,, if the Gernn

nrianufacturers were willing to niake the necessiy,

sacrifice. If the Býritish countervailing duty were

equal to the fore-ign bounty, it ought, if there were no

other obstacle, to succeed; but fi both the (jerman

Cýovernmeflt and Gernian manufacturers were willing

to inake sufhicient sacrifice to undersell the B3ritish,

they could succeedl, for the reason that the counter-

vailing duties would represent fixed surns, which could

iîot be increased, while the amnount o! the Gernian,

sacrifice would meet no legal obstacle to its augmen-

tation. How long German manufacturers would con-

sent to suifer the loss is a question which would

depend partly upon their ability to miake temporary

losses for the sake o! a permanent control of the British

market, and partly upon their willingness to do so. In

the latter particular, the prospect o! ultimate success

or the reverse would sooner or later be the determin-

ing factor. If the tariff bill now before the Reichstag

were to pass, the German manufacturers' power of

competition would be curtailed, from the f act that the

thews and ainews of the wrkmen would become
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more costly to, inaintain; but it is not likely to, pass
,and no relief froni this source need be reckoned upon
It is unfortuniate that no m 'eans of successfully figlitinl
these bouinties can be said to be within sight; if, a,
appears, countervailingr duties cannot be relied upot
to do this service. Iii the British Empire, the disap,
Pointilent will be miost felt in the West Indies.

A Joint mail contract has been made betweer
>reat liritain and L'anada with the CPRand their

connecting steamners to carry the mails from Halifax,
Quebec, or Montreal to Hong Kong,, for the sumn of
16o,ooo a year, of which Canada's proportion is Lx 5.0
Als hias been several timies previously provided, the ves-
sels to, do this service, are to be constructed under
admiralty supervision, and to be available if needed for
'var purposes. They will in fact foi-m part of the
auixiliary naval force of Great Britain.

TThe request of the Goveruiment of the Netherlands,
regýardling thie opening up of negotiations for peace in
Sýcuth Africa lias been answered by the British Gov-
ortumient. The requesiet wvas for- -three safe conducts,
permiittlng the Iloe(>r delegates to proceed freely to>
Africa, remnain therc freely for the timec agreced uipon,
aiid return freely to Eurliope.:'l'The reply points to
the fact, acilmitted by, the Nellerlands G;overnmiient, that
the instructions of thiese delegates dates back as far as
1000. The u'se mlatie of this fact is an intimation which
is cequivalclnt to saying thiat the Boers in South Afri,-a
have practically treatedl these instructions as obsolete,
Hezi Mýajesty's iienmn nderstandfing "that ail the
powers (JGvruet inlcluding tho(se of nlegotiation,
are now oxpetl vested in i-. Steyn, for the Boers

of OrneRver Coloiîyv and Mr-. Schalkburger for
thrse of the Transvaal, "Phis being the case, it is
pointer! ou)t that "the quiicke(st and most satisfactorv
ineans of arranging a settiernent would be by direct
comnlllTicaltion b)etweeui the leaders of the Boers in
,South Africa anid the commiiiand-er of His Majesty's
forces, who hiave alreadyv been instructed to forward
irTlmediately any offers lie miay receive for the consider-
ation of His Majesty's Go(vertnment." To this is added.
the express statemnent that "peace negotiations must take
Place in South Africa, andi not in Euirope." In thi'
way the intrigues of the Bioci- delegates, who ai-e no
lon"ger seriotisly to lie cnnsidered, would be avoided.
Theji- heatis are in no (langer, andi as negotiators thleir
bu'siness wouDld be closeti forever, by a suri-entier of the
Boeýrs i the fletti. Thecir sole mission fias been to
spread the cruellest falsehooda throughout Eutrope re-
gai-ding the conduct of the war by the British; and if
sent to South Africa, under a safe-contiuct from the
nation they have so persistently vilifled, what reason is
there to suppose that thecy would not continue their
vile worklien theY got across the ocean, misrepre-
setting affairs in Europe, as they have misrepresented
ln Europe the situation in South .Àfrica? It would
suit them admnirably to go to Africa and get a renewal
of theii- powers of mischief in Europe, if they could.
But that game is about played out.

Popular feeling runs high in England against a pos-
sible invasion of the country by the expelled jesuit
orders of France, A public meeting, to protest against
this invasion, was in the old-fashioned ultra Protestant

CANADIAN COMMERCIAL AGENTS
BRITAIN.

The goverrument of the Province of Ontario,
mising a grant of $5,ooo to aid in establishing a
room of Ontario manufactures in Great Britain, ha
a step which will meet with warm approval in rme
circles. Such a sample room once established
sample i-ooms of Canadian gootis would soon be b
in Britain ; for it is not to be believed that other pr,
will be content to have Ontario alone represente
there. Buit let it be understood that to make an
object lesson successful, in a broad sense, the right
persons must be got to take charge of themri; me~
know Canada, lier natural products, ber factori,
transportation routes, men wbo are zealous workers
thing more than tbeorists in business. If the (
Governmeut or the Dominion Government could
the services, as commercial agent, of sucb a ni
Hamilton Grant McMiaken, formerly of Winnipg
Toronto, now ln London, it would be an excellent
lHe, for oue, bas the business experience, the meci
skili, the knowledge of botb markets, and above a
entliusiasm, which eminently fit him for the post.
lias doue excellent work for Canada in Englanti a]
incidentally. But the query is whether ou- auth
would pay him enough. to induce him to leave the J
can railway in whose employ lie now is. Or if J. S.
could be spared from Australia, wliere he. bas do
well, anti sent to England, lie too would make an adm
agent. Hie bas both broati intelligence andi pi-a
business knowledge.

In biis speech at the Toronto Club on Wedn
night, the Ontario Premier urgeti the business mu
Canada to bestir themselves in the direction of expc
nianufactured goods. Mr. Ross lbas been in Britain
and lias seen wbat ample prospect exists over ther,
far larger proportion of products of oui- factorjes thai
ever yet been sent. And hie properly added that
gootis shoulti be sent from a Canadian port, rather
thi-ougli Arnerican coast cities. It is to be hoped tii.
speech of Mi-. Ross and the action of bis cabinet
prove a spur to the Dominion Government in the dire
indicated.

BANKING REVIEW.

Oui-
year, ai
debts ari
wýhich ai

(Cointinued).
)orters ln every branch have hiat
the largely dimfiisheti losses
lected in the small numiber of mns
ironicled for the yea-. The lui:

foi-m and temper. The late Mr. Gladstone
clearly as the fiercest Protestant, the danger'to,
try of religious orders who acknowledge or
authority of their own superiors, and treat: wi
tempt the civil law of the country in which thi
hippen to he domiciled. The present agitation
plicated by the doings of the ritualistic party,
National Church. Objections are taken agai
consecration of Bishop Gore, on this ground, an
has been comnienced what may prove to be la
suÎts to settle the question. Feeling ruris higli,
cases, and the prospect of expelled French Jesu
munities taking refuge in England adds fuel
flames that have broken out in the National<
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est generally has been prosperoius in both its branches, BANK DEîP0SITS AND OTHER SAVINGS.
and there have doubtless been considerable additions Bn teto the capital of lumber tirms during the twelve 1900. Othertsmonths. This will recom pense them for the years lainu r $2 ep4osits. $8Î9,520,00 T3 oal.
which thiey labored without profit, or, in some instances, January.....$2796,ooe0 89,000o 365,260,oooIost part of their capital. The extensive paper and FcMaryhý.......... 27,277000 8,3,000 365,206,000
pulp mianufacturing interest has also done well, unless April ........ .«... 277,318,000 89,429,000 366,747,000
in circumnstances where fire or bad management pre- M~ay . .............. 285,524,000 90,058,0w0 375,3I2,<)w
vented it. Junc..........287,661,ooo 89,468,000 377,129,000

July ............... 303,796,00o 901123,000 393,919,000Th e great railway corporations have profited by August .. ......... 310,497,000 92,009,0W0 402,506,oS<the large and steady increase of traffic, an increase Septemiber ....... 3i6,655,ooo 92,i08,000 402,763,000
which is almost certain to prevail in the future. And October ......... 320,396,000 92,433,000 412,82%,000
in the North-W est, owing to, the extraordinary crop November ........ 325,362,000 92,924,000 418,286,oo0
of this year, the Canadian Pacifie finds itself in the December....330,286,00 92,763,000 423,049,000
position of being utterly unable to carry the enormous 1901.

quantity of grain offered to it within the time that Jariury ..... $325,156,Soo $93,242,00S $418,398,0o0
farer"ad gai dales av dsird.Itis vienly February..........330,973,00S 93,373,000 424,346,000
f~~~~~rmers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '-11 an ri elr aedsrd ti vdnl ac.....333,219,000 93,415,000 4-,6,634,000fhot a desire to meet the ever-expanding possibilities April........34,23,>0)( 93,399,00X) 434422,0M

of the No>rth-West, amongst other things, that the May............34>,224,000 93,398,000 440,622,0ýO
con'pany lias deterined to issue $2o,ooo,ooo of stock. Julie.........347,882,000 93,558,000 44,4,0
With regard to the Grand Trunk, the return of Mr. Juy...........355,222,000 94,020,000 449,242,000
I*ays to the chief management, augurs well for the August ............ 361,378,0o0 95,70,000 457,080,000

September ...... 3
6 6

,552,ooo 95,985,000 462,537,000
future oif this great and important system. October ý......... 36 9,6,000 95,864,00 465,829,000

As a consequence of ail this, it follows naturaily Nov.mbe.r ........ 375,301,0S0 e ,000 471,501,000
euough that the great money-lending corporations of Deceniber .... ... ý37%,673,000 97,378,000 477,051,000
the country, especially the chartered banks, have had In 23 montbs, an increase of $o,9,o
to report to their stockholders a highly prosperous As illustrating what items constitute the "Other
year. The two Ieading institutions of the kind, the Savings," which have been added to the deposits in the
Bank of Montreal and the Canadian Bank of Comn- Canadian baniks, we take the different enftries which go
met-ce, both show a very large expansion of business, to make up the entry in that columil of $92,763,000 for
and a conlsiderable increase in net profits. The state- December, I900, which represents an average for the
nient of the Bank of Nova Scotia, whose chief centre two years. There is fit-st $54,387,ooo in the Government
of operations is now riglit in the midst of us, has the savings baniks; $20oKoo,ooo, in round figures, in the
smem satisfactory story to tell. And that very enter- Ontario loan companies; $12,130,oo0 in the Montreal
prlsing institution, the Molsons' B3ank, has reported City and District Savings Bank, and $6,246,ooo in La
uimilar resuits. Yet, w!ithal, the conservative spirit Caisse d'Economie of QuebIec.
in whiich these institutions are managed is manitest
in the fact that only the saine amounit of profit as Usual
bas been distributed to the stockholders. But now COAL SUPPLY 1,N THIE WEST.
one word on the other sîde. Lt seems clear that we
are on the top of the wave. The tide, so, to speak, îs Several B3ritish Columbia journals have recently
at its flood or thereabouts; and there it may continue showvn much agitation over the assumned superior, not
for somne time. But it is as certain that a reaction will toi say sinister, influence of james J. Hill, in the mat-
follow, as that the tide of the ocean will recede aiter ter of coal supply fromt the mines of the Kootenay
touchîng higli water mark. The present, therefore, is district in Canada. It is alleged that Hill has obtained
a tinie for looking ahead, for carefully revising risks, controi of the CroWs Nest iPass Coal Company, and
fo,ý avoiding far-extending ventuies and ail operations that hie is about to soi manipulate matters that the
based on a long continuance of the prisent highly United States smelters south of the boundary Une can
faoable conditions of things, obtain ail the Canadian coal they want at low rates,

while Canadians must pay high prices. This rather
ACC UM ULATIONS 0F THE PEOPLE. alarming report has caused us to look into the condi-

tions really existing.
The opinion was expressed in a recent Fin.incial A dozen year.9 ago, or more, an offer was made by

Review that probably no other country could show so the British Columbia Government of 20,000 acres of
remarkable an increase in accumulated savings in recent land per mile to any parties who would build a fine of

yersa Canada. In the year 1891 the ascertained railway to develop the coal deposits known to exist at
depoelts in chartered baniks, savings batiks, and boan the Crow's Nest Pass. And ten thousand acres

c cpais aniounited to $224,ooo,00o, and by îst Decein- of coal-bearing lands near the Elk River were bought,
ber, 1901, they had grown to $47î,oooooo. We have about the year 1892, by the Kootenay ýCoal Company,
thought it interesting to compile a table which shows, whose successors are the Crow's Negt Pass Coal Coin-
mcnth tby month, the increase for a period of nearly jpany, situated to the east of Elk Ri Jer, and extend.ing
tw yeaMs. It wilI be seen by this table that a: growth jfrom north of Coal Creek to Morrissey Creek, B.C.
of $102,841,ooo lias taken place in 22- months--not far I' 1897, Or thereabout-a charter having been pre-
frein four millions per- nonth. This forms what maY viously granted to the British Columbia Southern Rail-
nt improperly be calied an object tesson in thrift. waY--an agreement was effected between this road, the
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ru S est (ual om an ai thie Canadian Pacific
iliway, for the construtionîýl of a road which should

tap ai1 dcvul ïp thiis valuable coal-bearing section of

BJriih Coliimibia. Stucl construction xvas deemned to

bu iii thec public intereýst. A portion of the lands granted

h\ the (-Governuruent of Britishi Columbia to the British
,Co(lmbia Suthern Railway, also east of the Elk River

and aidjoiingiÏ thev lands of the original purchase, was

taken u)ver b) the- ('rowý's Nest. people, hobecame

hiable , th(i U(ltul imiposed by virtuec of that cýon-
cession.

TheCrov'sNcst Pass road havinig been built, the
Con aillare uinder certain obligations. For example,

it was provided hy thc (I.overnniient that the price

chrgd r cua b thie comipainy should flot exceed two

dlasper toni uni board cars alt the mines. This

arrngeentwasf,>r th(- protection of the people of

Western Canada. Againi, a stipulation was miade by the

C.P-R. for its own protection, as a large consumner, that

the profits of tic coal compllany were niot to exceed "a
reasonable price," that is tO saY, 75 cents Per ton pr«o-

fi t. Fu'rthcr, the I)omninion Government insisted upon
reevig5,000( acres o)f thuse coal landsa as security

for the duec performance of covenants. And the C.P.R.
o-n their part wure- givenl six sections, equal to 3,840

ac- f thesc valuiable lands, subject, hiowever, to the
rc>trictiuu that for ten years fromi 1897 the C.P.R.

shld( not mine coal. It would seemn, then, that what
with restrictions a1, to price to be chiarged for coal andi

the' 9iving upI of somle 54,000 acres of its lands, the
Crowv's esColpeople h)ad g1ven reasoiiable host-

ages for goix behavior.

They went to wo(rk developing at a great rate, tiot
cilly 111îlnîng coaýl buit nmakmig Coke, the sinelters cf

Kootcuay demuandig coein great quantity. We are

Wiot told 110%v mu',cli was expended ini the ycars previous
to !1901, probably from] onie to twvo million dollars, but
in thiat yvar their expendi(ituire was; $1,945,000, as fol-
Iows:

Ini plant, iachiniery and b)uildlingsý........ . $836,000
In wages and salaries...........
In Supplies ....... ......... .. ......... p01,000

$1,945,000

0)f the $836,(xx, fir'st mlentionied, more than haif
camne to Ontario; muitcl of it went to (Quebec andi even
Nova Scotia, for miachinery. And the total of their
pay roll fias been steadily increasing until for
the mionth of Decemiber last year it was $121

In the erection of coke ovens at Fernie and
thereabout, the company spent, wc are told, about half
a million dollars, and their production and sale of coal

and coke was as unider, for several years:

Coal, tons. Coke, tonts.

1 898............. ...... 8,986 361
1899 .............. ........ ... 1 16,2m0 29.658

1900............ ......... 232,345 72,810

1901.................2,5 122,450

Total, tous............. 782,881 225,279

This was very satiufactory progress indccd.

But in i900 carne the miners' strike ini the Kootenay

itrict; production of ore f cil off, and the consump-

tlç>p of coke ait the smnelters fell from thousands to

Iwndreds of tons, and finally, for three or four mothl8,

the smelters weeclosed and sales of coke il
Coluiinba werc absolutely nil.

In these circurnstances, in order to reta

mnen and to keep their coaVraising and cokE

in- plant at.work, the companry had to look z
other markets, seeing that a change in the mir

or a strike of miners could wor.k sucli havoc
dluctive industry as was donie in the Kootenays
Owing to the greatly superior character of thi

Nest coal and coke to that produced in Moi
hiad been fou-nd, possible to, transport our coal 1
ington State, and also to take Canadian coke
the mounitains around by Lethbridge and domi

rowv gauige railway across the boundary and
the Butte and Anaconda smelters in Montar

the profit was slender because of the long hait
ill-equipped road. Here, however, was a stead

offered, wbich consumed 5,ooo tons per
wvanted this better coal. The Great Northerr,

of America and its connections controlled, a.11
way mileage for hundreds of miles to the .soi
the boundary. A direct route was needed tc
Coaýl south instead of making an expensiv
eastward, and the Crow's Nest people set ai
ting it A Canadian charter was secured fo,,
fromii the coalfields due south to the boundary

is expected to be ready' for work in six mo
J. J. 11111 lias agreed to build southward 1
boundary an American connection of this rai
tl-is, too, is uinder construction. To secure

operation in the supplyitig of Canadian cüi
Montana mining region, lie was admnitted son

ago a shareholder of the Crow's Nest Coal

hie bouglit a three-tenths interest, ait a premiu
$$oo,000 for $3oo,ooo of the stock, extra sha

isýued to him for the purpose. Upon this
tic-iied fact has been based a story that Hill

conitrol of the Crow%'s Nest Coal Company,
the initerests of the consumning public of the
have kbeen sacrificed to Mr. James Juggernaut 1
these B.C. journals would designate hira) and 1
can associatts.

We are unable to see the dangerous an,

tive character of the transaction. If the si

Sbeen reversed, and American producers of
M1ontana coal liad arranged to carry it by

route across the bordtr, to serve the intercst

<han snxelters, it would perhaps have been co
clever mtove. Mr. Hill does flot control the Ç
Company, lie is flot even a director of it, no0
sinigle director representig hilm but lie does
seli Canada's coal to Amnericans. And the
guards exist that bave always existed to protec
or reasonable claimns of the Caniadian Pacific E
the Canadian Governmnent in the premises.

THE KNIGHTS AND THE LEGIC

In the effort to do a lif e insurance bus
Sout capital or assets or reserve funds, fanvy
relied upon a few ycars ago to hold the n
together, and to bring out the pocket re<E
extra funds should be needed. Tons of lite

been printed and circulated showing thei

heardine tif large assets by the life in.tu,
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paiiies, instead of leaving the money iii the pockets of
the mnembers of fraternal bodies. And then the social
features of these fraternal, bodies were so attractive, so
lovely. Ail yoku had to do was to joîn the American
Legion of Honor, or the Knights of .Hoîîor.
or the Knights of Columbus, or Knights
and Ladies of Honor, or Knights of Pythias,
or Knights of Maccabees, or Chosen Frieîîds, or
Select Knights, -->r Royal Arc.anum, or Royal Templars,
or Royal League, or Royal Good Feilows, or Golden
Cross, or United Workmen, or Home Circles, or Inde-
pendent Foresters, or Provincial Provident, or Mutual
Reserves. Instantly you* entered an "Iron Hall," as it
were, and the encirciing arins of the brethren, and the
honer of the Sir Knights, and the royalty and good-
f$Ilow8hip, and the independence, and the union, and
the forestry, and the worknianship would protect the
faniily in case of death, and dispense, as long as you
should live, with any use for a reserve fund. They

vere good old times, when neighbors gathered round
the enibers of a burning farm house and put up a new
one, and laughed at the proposal to have any new-
fargled fire insurance protection against such disasters.
And why could not a man's family be cared for in the
sanie easy fashion, without having any assets, or
reserve fund te be mismanaged, and to, tempt cashiers
to dishonesty?

With these and1 similar reasonings, great mnulti-
tudes of people are led to form themselves into lodges,
and circles, and camps, and courts, and legions, and
forums, and unions, and temples, and arcanums, and
leagnes or other fanciful assemblages of people will-
ing te be assessed so long as it only cost six or seven,
or even ten dollars a year. And for a turne it did look
as if the grini monster death would have to take a
back seat, and look on from a respectful distance,
getting a nip onily here and there, and, being heid in
check by the Knights and Foresters, and so forth.
Vcr littie money was needed either rnonthly or bi-
monthly, and alxnost anybody could raise the money
for an entrance fee, and therefore the growth of such
accieties was, twenty years ago, sornething quite
phenonienal.

But in due tume Old 'Mortality began to assert
hlmself. Those who rushed înto the societies at 30 and
5o years of age became 55 and- 75, and assessments,
came faster or heavier, with the resuit that eight ont
of every teIl 8uch schemnes have disappeared. They are
now "the baseless fabric of a vision." They do not
pay tiait a cent on the 'thousaud dollars that they

ponsdto pay to their widows and orphans out of
their pocket reserves.

A tew of thein survive, but they are like the
tg.ivellers on the broken arches of the bridge in the
Vision of Mirz&- They but stumble along, with ne
cerWlnty dET reaching the next irch. If they have
rea<hed the arch marked 1902, there is a terrible un-
certainty as te hobbiing over upon the 1903 arch, or

the ne marked 1904, or that marked x9o5.

To ilhustrate, we will append a few figures froni
tfie annual reports c>f two of the larger societies that
Stijl live, but are doomed to, early extinction. Take,
tor instance, the Aiùerican Legion of Honor and the
Knights of Honor, and the following table wîll show

x\ bat their condition was from 1883 to 1887, andI what
it lias beîî for the past six years.

iAnierican Legion
1New Total
Nieîîî
bers.

i 1,619

7.5.34
5A630
6,009

6J177

3,802

Z,243

617
419

5î6
236

bers.

5,3,032

5,7,005

58.192

(Jo0,145
62,111
53,210

36,028
21,315

19,119

16,894
xx. î6o

of Honor.
cost
ptr

$100,

$890o

9.40

10.10

10.10

12.20

18,40
21.80

26>90

30.10

,35.90

40.80

Knights of Honor

I 8873

1894

1897

1898
1 p9ç
1900

New
Mi\î
bers,.

12.773

10-640

8,982

8,803
S,86 i
8,836
8,358

10,571

7,489
4,389
3,125

Total

bers,

128,30()

128,601

125,495

120,1 (X)

122,912

115,212

9>6,6.33
k'9x,679
82,256
66,863
59.932

Pco'

$100.

$11.10

1 r-70

12.00

12.90

17,60
20.2

24.00

21,9Q0

28.40
A8.10

(Concluded iii next issue).

"THE PORESTER" TO THE RESCUE.

A very consîderabie part of the January issue of
The Forester, four and a half pages, indecd, is devoted
to the failings and wickednesses of the Motnetarv Times.
Ouîr article of ioth uIt., on Oronhyatekha's Love Feast,
is described as "mostly incorrect and the balance tin-
true;" and yet the Forester occupies page after page
Îr attempts at explaining it away. The *journal accuses
us of "faisehood and gross rnisrepresentation ;" charges
us with "ignorance" and "unfairness;" says that our
1.gall bas been stirred up," and that we are "continuaily
throwing mud" at the Independent Order of Foresters.
Stijl, ini the opine>n of this queer inconsequent writer,
"nobody in Canada at the present time takes these

attacks agamnst the L( ).V. seriously." Why in the
naine of sense, then, does he trouble himself to attenîpt
answering them? Very well he knows that they are
taken seriously,* and by many.

One paragraoh of our article, that referring to
the assessment feature of the order, contaîned the
words "pass-the-hat concern," a designatiori which the
Forester vehexuently repels, deciaring that the Order
lias a certain stipulated premnium, rate, which it gets
regularly front membership . . . just like the Can-
ada Life and other first-class, old fine coin-
parties." We have always understood that making
per capita assessnients was equivaient to, passing the
hat, to use the vernacular phrase. If the body is flot
on the assessment system, where is the necessity for
these words, which we find under Section 4, Sub-sec-
tion 8, of the Amending Act, Supremne Court, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, assented to 23rd April
1896: "The words 'assessrnent system' shall be printed
in large type at the head of every policy ... and
aiso in every circular» or advertisement issued or used
in Canada in connection with the business of the
society." And Section 10 of the saine Act says that
the liabilities of memibers "shall be iimited ta the assess-
mt-nts, dues, fees, capitation tax and fines of which

. notice has been actually given by the society."
From the Constitutions and Laws of the Supreme

Ccurt of the Independent Order of Foresters, Section
8, we take the following .

8. There $hall be printed in legi>le type, and in red ink
upon every policy hereafter îssued by the Society, as well as
upon eyerY application therefor, and upon every receipt given
for PaYrnents in connection therewith, the following words:
"The ÎUSurance trndertaken by this Society corntes undeT the
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exception contained in section 43 of the Insurance Act, appli-
cable to fraternal and benevolent associations, and is nlot sub-
ject te Government Inspection."

Another thing the writei- in the Forester appears

to have forgotten. By Sub-section 7, of Section 4, of

the Act first que:>ed above, it is ordered that there shall

be conspicuously printed on every policy or certificate
of the 1.0. F., these -words: "This society is flot

requitred by lave to maintain the reserve which is

reqtiiredl of ordinary life insurance companies."y

Another point in our article, that about actuaries,
elicits from this daring writer the following accusa-
tion against the Monetary Fmes >L rt pt

words into the mouth of the Suprerne Chief Ranger

which hie neyer uttered, and then proceeds to, prove

them to bie untrue." This referï to, the last paragraph

of the article, mentioninig Messrs. Pile, Rea, and

SchoolÎing. We have already shown, On 24th January,
that, as reported'îi the Toronto Mail and Empire of

Satuirda «y, 4 th January, i902, Dr. Oronhyatekha men-
tionled "three leading aLctuatries," who had endorsed the

Ordur, anid *immeiidiately afterward mentioned the
namnes of Sir Trhomas Pile, Mr. Rea, and MIN. William
Schooling. If thet Doctor did not use the words
reported, as lie no,, says he did not, the Forester, or
th'- Floresters, had better look more sharply after
alithorijzed printud versîins, of their speakers' deliver-

aices. They would possibly do thiemselves more good

by ,tich a course than by calling other journals liars

and garbieri,, whenr they are on.ly fouidîing fair criti-

cisin upon a printed statement.

OUR AUSTIALIAN LTIR

The first year of Australia as a Cotixuioivaltlh has gone.
It bas been a year of formation and adjustrnents to niew con-
ditions, and has ecsrîybeeni characterized by disappoint-

ments and seime dissatisfaction. Business in the country,
despite the prolonged ifestiities vf the year, was good. The
commercial prospects of thv coming year are scarcely so fair
as twelve months ago.

There is stili tht uncertainties of the tarif! to trouble the
trader. The Governiment brouglit down the tariff, as you
have already been told, early in October, and until its ad-
journiment on the i3th Decemiber the Flouse of Representa-
tives was occupied with tarit! consideration. Seventy-four of

the one hiundred and thirty-five groups of duties has been

deait with. In thirty-eight of the seventy-four important
reductions have been made So far as Canada is concerrned

the rnost important change since my last letter is the placiing

of cotton goods on the free list. Tht fight over tht reduei-

tiens of duty was freqiiently proloniged and sornetimes bitter.

TwÎce there were sittinga of over tihirty-thre-e hours, and gen-

elrally thty were not to tht advantagt of the Governmefit.
The struiggle will be renewed on the 14th, when the Parlia-
ment reassembles. After paszsing the House of Representa-

tives the tarif! will bave to face the Senate, where the Gov-

ernmnent haýs less support than in tht other House. The Fret

Traders there threaten even more important rediietiotis than

have been ma~de below. Tt is; doubtful whether their power of
"ýsuggestion" will in the tnd effect great chianges. Thti Labor

Party is in the saddle ini both Houses, and where they direct

the Governrnent will go.
Parliament bas been sitting for tight months, and it ig

altogether probable that there is four rnonths' work hefore it,

so that thiq body will muake a Colonial record of twelve

mnonths continuai session. No wonider that both the country

and the members are weary.
Tht attempt to enibrace evervthing in tht tariff has alIreadyý

provolced an international trouble. Tht tarit! undertakes to

~AR'Y Tk

tax everytbing consumed on a steamnship on the

betwten two Australian ports. Tht ship's stores a
under Customns seal on arrivai at the first Austra'
and they must remnain unbroken when they reach th<

defauît there is a htavy penalty. Tht great linerý

between Europe and Australia deliberately broke

when three miles froin Australian shorts. Tht capt

duly fined, and appealed. A full Victorian Court i

tht Government, and the case now gots to the Priv3

Ont Gernan captain refusing to pay was sent to ga

the Germain Government interfered and an arrange

rnadt to cover tht tume before the Prîvy Council
judgrnent

A duller spot on tht horizon is tht reduced prive

and coal, and tht reduced output of gold. When ý

lect that tht Australian output of gold is about fifte,
pounds sterling, and of the other metals and rnîntrm

rnuch more, tht effect of a declint in output and 1

he judged. As yet it is not serions enough to be

ibut it will be felt to soiet extent ihis year, uniless
Itakes place.

Tht harvest per acre looks better than last year;
-acreage has been sown to wheat. and tht quality is r

be below what was hoped for. The dry weather c
two months bas told seriously upon it. Tht exp

jfigured out a yitld of forty-seven million bushels for

iwhich is a good ont in these times, but I amn afraid
over estixnatied the quantity as well as tht quality.

tralia will have a considerable quantity to expor
proportion of inferior grain should he as large as e

1will be found profitable to impori Manitoba to

the local inferior foeur.
On the brighter side is tht outlook for a larg(

wool and meats this year. Tht latter may nlot he v

and the former may not realize, but there is likely
unprovement. If tht prospects do not incline (
optimistit, stihi there is nothing to cause more than ai

caution to be used. Australia bas faced much worse

and corne ont fairly well at tht end.
Tht usual Canadian trade bas been dont. Amon

arrivaIs are Mr. Yager, representing tht Cockshuitt P

pany, and two or three other Canadian industries; I
reprtsenting Belding & Paul,. Montreal, and Mýr. di

of the North Pacifie Tituber Cornpany.
Sydney, New Souith Wales, Jan, i, moz2

A WORD ABOUT SUGAR.

It is worthy of note that at tht recent annua
of the Arnerican Sugar Reflning Comnpany, the prin

which came up for discussion was tht sugar tarit!

President Haveineyer nmade a strong pies for a c(

reduction ini tht duties on this article. Ht conte

with an overflowing Feederal treasury the reason 1

peared for continuing the present high durtes on 1

which constitutes a charge upon consumnption of nea
pound, which, allowing for tht quantîty produced b:
anid trans-octan planters yielded a customs r
$49,ooo,ooo. The remnoval or considerable reductic
tax would give risc to a much larger consumrptior
by the poor. Referring to tht heet sugar industry,
xneytr stated that tht farmers had received no mon

beets since the tax was reimposed than when sugas

and that in an>' case beet culture would prove profil
sugar dut>' were abolishtd altogether. In line with

H4avemteyer's argument aire tht part>' who advocate

not generoscity to Cuba. in tht abolition, or material
ini tht duty against sugar frorn that island. Againý

Western beet suigar producers are proitesting on ti

that even a reduction of ic per cent. in Cuban stuga
tht heet industry of th,- United States. which is
keeping with tht sulgar trusýts admissions. What

Cuban growers !zone hope for ultimate success is
tween the Western beet growers and tht L-oui
growtrs, who have heretofore been working togetf
the admission of sugar froni tht island. Tht Westi
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posed as a sop to the free sugar people that the differential
duty on refined sugars should be removed, instead of reducing
that on the raw article. Against this, however, the Louisiana
ylanters, who make clarified yellow sugar as well as the Cubans,
rise ini arrns, and declare that under such a policy their busï-
ness will be ruined. This split in the forces of the opposition
is a hopeful sign for the ultimate riumph of the party in favor<

of the protection reducing.

NEW BRIDGE AT MONTREAIL

The rcportedl signing of a contract between the Montreal
Bridge Co. and the Atlas Construction Co., of New jersey,
will tender interesting a brief description of the Royal Albert
bridge, which it is proposedl to build from Montreal and
Lonigueuil, probably the Iargest of its kind in the world. Its
total length is to, be 8,8o0 feet, and its main span, a cantilever,
i,26 feet long; its height above water, i5o feet, and its width

83 feet, comprising a double-track railway, double-track elec-
trie rnilway, a double highway and two side-walks Of 12 feet.
The. company dlaim that by use of this bridge therc will bie
a savlng of over 30 miles for roads now entering Montreal
front the South; through-connection between ail points;
trolley eonnectlon between the city and St Helens Island and
Lonigueuil, and highway communication instead of by ferry or
foe-road. Several railroads will be benefited, including the
New York Central, Delaware and Hudson, Rutland, Boston
and Maine, Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg, Great North-
ern of Canada, Canada Atlantic, South Shore, Atlantic and
Lake Superior, Great Eastern, St. Chrysostome bine, South-
esm Counties, Montreal Terminal, and the Montreal Street
Ioilway. Alao the Canadian Pacific, as this company is ex-.
tending it. car-building plant and repair shops in the east end
of Montreal, adjacent to the proposedl terminal of the Royal
Albert bridge. Besides offering lower rates ta railways, by
tM.s bridge direct railroad connection will be made with the new
Qovernment docks being built at the east end of Montreal,
and with the large grain elevators and warehouses. Alto-
gether, it is believed it will prove a great boon to this whole
district.

SHAWENIGAN FALLS.

To oece the fiashing Falls of the St. Maurice River at
Sbawenigan in the summer, is ont thing;, to, sec them hernmed
in witlh buge banke of snow and ice, is quite another. The
uummer visiter can take bis time to view their beauties, ta
wonder at the fiercerush of tht water, to estimate the enor-
mous power of its descent Eut to do any of these things in
à leisurel>' wa>' on sucb a day as the Canadian Society of Civil
Kagineers chose taý visit the locality was to risk the freezing
of eas and nase, for it was a long ride or tramp in zero
vnatlaer wlth a stinglng wind. Still, there werc niany who
loy.l mnade tht venture, "in the interests of science," and
those who did so were repaid.

T2his mighty stream bas three noteworthy falls in its

course, ont of themn being at Shawenigan, another at Grand
Mere. At bath places the gzreat force of the water is being
tranformed into, electric power and utilized for various manu-
factring purposes. At the former there are extensive build-
iage .jready erected b>' the Shawenigan Water & Power Coin-
pany thse Pittsburg Reduction Company, which produces

almnmfromi tht abounding dlay of the locality by some new
gid secret proctis, and tht Belgo-Canadian Company, which

anakes wood pulp. Tht Pittsburg Company, which has four,
genrtors, produces some s,000 horse-power, whose current

ile carried into tht reductionworks by a bundle of %-inch
almnmroda, instead of wire. The Pulp Company uses-

th e i o se>', will use, for none of the plants is yet complcted
-orne S,ooo horse-power, and the Shawenigan Comnpany, say

6,wg that the total head of water available here may be

lmferred.
It was etrange to lock around ont at the almost amphi-

thar of bille that seems to'surround this euvions basin;, ta,
__- t weroe a river-fed lake cf brown water at ont level,

and at a lower level by perhaps a hundred f, et, separated fromi
it by a narrow clayey natural bank, another lake or em-
bouchure. But it is exactly these differing levels which have
becu taken advantage of ta develop power. Hundreds of feet
of steel tubing, from four to, six feet diameter apparently,
stretches downward to, the works nt an angle of fifty degrees,
and down these part of the St. Maurice forces will plunge.
The structures being erected here are large anid very substan-
tial anes, mostly of brick. The houses of the cngineering and
othcr staffs are likewise coinfortable and tasteful, There is a
big Elizabethan hotel upon a hill, and there are shops and a
station of the Great Northern Raîlway, which bas carried al
these great masses of iran and steel seen around us. In
another year, or in less time, the activities that are being
bvought into play here will make a populous place of Shaweni-
gan. We did not sec Grand Mere, the headquarters of tht
Laurentides Pulp Company, but we heard mucli of its great
out-turn of pvinting paper, which is being shipped not only
ta Quebec and Ontario cihies but ta Australia and other parts
of the world. In turne, doubtless, a great cluster of import-
ant industries will gather along this stveam, attracted by the
great volume of water power. Doubtîcis, ton, this power wiIl
be trarsniitted by wire to Tbree Rivers, to Joliette, ta Mont-
real itself, if it be found that electrical cuvrent can be econom-
ically carried sa far.

IMPERIAL LOAN COMPANY.

In the absence of the president, thraugh illness, the vice-
president, Alderman Daniel Lamb, occupied tbe chair at the
annual meeting. Ht noted the increase of the cotnpany's
profits, suffcing ta enable tbe addition of $8,906 to Con-
tÎngrent fund. The companv's debenture dehit is lessened by
$52,oao, wbile the caîl boans have incrcascd greatly. Tht
British bonds are nearly aIl renewed nt 3yl4 per cent. Tt is
interesting ta learn that there were sold, during 1901, ont-
third of the Toro'nto properties lcft on tlîe bands of the Com-
pany during the "boom" years, and in most cases for~ the
amount o! dlaim against thcm. For tht other two-thirds, vent
at tht average rate Of 42 per cent. bas been obtained. For
this improved condition of alTairs the directors and officers o!
the company received tht thanks of the shareholders.

The profit and loss account shows the grossecaruings of
tht year to have been $83,339. Off this miust came $23,260
interest on debentures and deposits; $2,268 exchange and
agents' commission; $i2,î8a working expenses and taxes, and
the dividend. There is $8,go6 remaining, which is placed ta
Contingent fund, now standing at $i4,xog. The mortgage
loans of the company now amount to $1,271,66o; the caîl and
stock boans to $212,400, tht cash'on haud ta, $35,000. We
not-ý the boss of Messrs. Dalton and Swan fromn the board.

ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht experiment, begun late in ioo, af extendingz tht
operations 'of an Ontavio non-tariff tire company to
other provinces, has in the case of the Anglo-Amnevican resulted
favorably, accordîng to the report for '19o1. Not oa much,
however, WC assume, in tht present year's premium income,
which has visen to, $226,ooo, compared with $i43,ooo in the
preceding year, as in tht increased business wbicb is ta come
as a result of arrangements then made. "Ont salient fact,"
is noted in tht report, namely that "tht insuring public are no
longer content with tht tariff fixed by tht Tariff Offices." This
is not surprising, for the public neyer is satisfied with'tire
insurance rates---considering theni always too hieh Yet wC
find tht president saying in bis address that, while "Iinsurailte
rates have increasedl materially during the past year, it is very
doubtful if tht rates are yet adequate to tht rîsks being car-
ried." Tbis is a valuable admission, for tht tariff offices wîll
find in it justification for tht advances of rate made. So long
as tht tire waste continues to grow as it has dont on this con-

tinent, for a stries of yeavs, reduction of premium rates cari-
flot well bie expected. Tht ccmpany shows a gain of $34,ooO
on tht years operations, and lias written off one-third of the
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organization expenses, and one-tenth of office furniture. it
shows $i4owo in cash assets, besides the. subscribed but un-
called capital. bosses, $76,o7o, are in decreased ratio this
year. during which there was no Ottawa fire. Thc large sumn
paid for reinsurance shows care in diffusion osf riaks. The
company bas a good representative mercantile board, of whom
eight res:ide in Toronto, and ieven in other Ontario towns or
cities.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Union Mutual Life of Main. la one of the sound and
liberal companies wbicb coxumend ife assurance to the. com-
rnunity, Il liasý long beco ini the foreý-front of those associa-
tionis which are dlisposed to go as far as reason and safety
may go in the direction of lessening the. restrictions that
ustd to surrourid tise buiesof assuring oue'a 1fe, and made
one licaîtate ta attempt it. And tIse nonforfeiture policy it
iaaued waa a featuire that other and larger companies afterward
followed(, discarding as it did various former prohibitions.

Thse fifty-second annual meLetinig was held last weelc, and
thse rep)ort exbibited aL record of progresa and increased
atrength. In the particulars of assets, incomne, insurance in
force and surplus, there la a steady increase for thse last laine
years, as shown by a comparative table. Thse premniuns income
of lat ycur was $1,735.036, and th,: total incoine exceeded two
millions. The asseta are now over nine millions, and the
surplus was increaaed during the twelvemionth from $586.000
to $607,932. Psayments of policy-holdera during iwoi amounted
to $971,093, one-thirdl of which was in bonuses. The. Union
Mutual la a good company, whlch talces pride ln constantly
alming to libvralize and better its policy forma.

LIFE INSURANCE MATTERS..

W. have to thank the Excelsior Lif, Insurance Company
for a tiiermomecter, presentation osf which is thse sensible snethod
adopted by tlils company osf keeping itseîf before its frienda
and clients.

By Order-in-Council, dated january, the name of thse
Mantifacturers aud Temperance and General Life Assurance
Comnpany hb becis changed to tue Manufacturers Lif, Insur-
lance Company. The titi. ia a more couvessient one, it la true,
but it leaves out a valuable feature osf thse compazsy's business,
name1lr, that it possesses a "temperance» feature iu ita Tem-
perance Section.

",Do not tinker witii asesment and fraternal life asant-
ance. If your 1f. is worth ln.urlng, do it well, in a sound
Canadian company.» Sncb la thse advice given in the. lateet
brochure osf the Crown Life Insurance Company. This pub-
lication expresses the loyal opinion that: "It is essentila to the

prosperity and progresa of Canada that the cash surplus pro-
duced by the energy of the. individual citizen shoslld not only
b. retained for home investusent, but 3hould be controlled by
Canadiansq." This very neat pamphlet contains portraits,
cabinet aize, of thirty-four ont o4f the forty directors of the.
conipany.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The. herriug tlshing iudustry off Buay of Islands la experi-

euciug the best season on record. The. catch is expected t
be in the vieinity of 6oooo barrels.

In anticipation of the. anticipated sugar tax in Great Britain

importera are rapidi>' withdfrawing molasses, glucose andi sac-

charîne from bond, aud sending tiiem to the. refineries, owng

to the. difficult>' of obtaining wareho-use raon.

Mr. William Hutchison, of Ottawa. proposes the. eqtai-

lisment of an annual live stock show in Ottawa. The. On-

tari-o Goverument ia said ,to be willing to grant $4.000, towards

sncb an object.

At a meetingz in Toronto of the grocers' secti(
Retail Merchants' Association of Canada, officers we
as follows: Chairnian, F. C. Higgins (acclamation
Johnston, first vice-chairman; C. Simpson, secondi
iman; J. W. Nettleton, treasurer; E. McAuliffe, sec

The position of 'the butter miarket in Great
somrewhat peculiar. It would appear that the Danish
or shippers have been endeavoring to cut the gro
under their Australian competitors, but that theji
have failed, and have recoiled upon themaselves with
that while Danish butter bas steadily retrograded ir

>zo8s., the Australian lias remainet* where it was, ai
even a little higher. Alorng witi tîis collapse there 1
a general feeling in the north of England, that co,
quantities of butter coming f rom Denmark are not .

manufacture. If this feeling should grow it will b
opportunity for colonial butter, witb its long recogni
worthiness, to secure a stili firmer hold on the mar

IN THiE DRY GOODS STORE.

The. grcatest producer of flax in the world ait thi
time is the. Argentine Republic. Duriug thse first ai,
osf last year the exports aggregate 319,523 tons, whicb
double tii. quantity of the. previons year.

The Ontario G'overnsent will probably place $5,o
mupplementary estimates to encourage the. growingi
this country iustead of having to import the raw 'uq
binder twine aud rope fromi the Philippine Islands, ls
and, etc.

St. John city coundil wil1 exempt the. Corn
York Cotton Milîs from taxes for ten years, and fr
rates up to tbe amount of $2,Soo. l3oth usilîs are r
atlng as many machines as possible with thse preseat
more bauds are being added cacis week.

The. Merchants' Cotton Co. Montreal bas decid.
its half-yearly dividend. For somle years past it h;
per cent. per annum. The reaison given for the oni
year is that the. company expended a large amou
reserve in putting in a plant for tise manufacture osf
wbich investmeut proved unsprofltable.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIFES.

H. MeL., Montreal.-Did niot receive any let
kind, snd do not believe in auy such doctrine. It
est yeu to know thut Mr. Bell, British Commercia
the. United States, la reported in thse Chamber of
journal for january as sayiug that while the. wM

United States people not supplied b>' themselves .
ing smaller snd saller, the sales of certain Britis
mlgiit still bc increased in the States. On. of 1
tiened was Portlaud cemeut, anotiser was Scotch
third was Ceylan tes.

COMIMERCE, Chathanm, Ont.-Thie question is b

agltated, especially in Chicago, where a favorable
Cougress is being prepared; in Boston, and otheu
ýtates citiez. Iu thse opinion of Senator Culhin
Uuited States cbalrman of Cenunittee on Foreign
the foreigu reclprocity treaties now peuding are il
the suggestion of the. laie President McKinley' jasai
deatii. "While w. are doing ont hest te nuke
progress we want te recoguize that other peopla

same right as ourselvea to do tue best the.> can
presses the. hope that the. committe. will consider

soon after Congreas reassembles. But h. i. quitc
aay wiiat their pollcy will be with regard to then
tisouglat," h. acde, "for a year or tw-e, that if we

ought to do someting in the way of securing

Itreaties looking ta a modification of the tariff il
jcases. I ams in fayor of general reciprocit>' inuc
Inot to interfere wlth thie geiseral principl. osf prot
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TRADE OPENINGS.

Thse following were among the enquirîes rclafing to Cana-
dian trade received at the Canadian Governinent office in Lon-
don du.ring two weeks ending Jan. 17, 1902: A correspondent

in the South of Ireland lias asked te be furnished with a list
of the packers and exporters of dried cod, haddock and pol-
loch in the Maritime provinces. Enquiry has been made for
experters of cider fromt Canada. What is requircd is sound

new stock, te be shîpped fromt 1ebruary to cnd of Marcb cacb
scason. Casks to contain about Iorty gallons tacbi. The ad-

dress of a Canadian engineer or engineering firni hax îug repre-
sestatives calling upon owners of engine sbops is required by
a firmn wîshîing to introduce tu the Canadian mîarket a patent
snetallic packing for stuffing boxes. A firni in Naples have

»sked to be placed in touch with Canadian exporters of pro-
duce, etc., desiring representation in Italy. A Scotch firm
wishing te push the sale cf coal tar in Canada, request tu be
tmpjplied with nrames of importers and uscrs of the product. A
correspondent in the Midlands requests te be furnished with
nmres of Canadian breeders of heavy herses. A correspondent
wi.hes t0 be furnished with the names of some important dry
goods houlses in the principal chties of Canada. A firt of
mansfacturers of cigarette papers have made enquiry respect-
iug the possîility of extending the market for theïr goo)ds in
Canada. An Adelaide (South Australia) agency are desýirous
of representing Canadian exporters of cured bacon and hams,
camed saînion and lobster, hardware, tobacco, etc.

The Imperial Institute, London, sends us the followîng
taquiries received by the Canadian section up te i7th inst: A
manufacturing coînpany would like te hear from Canadian
m.anufacturers of wood flooring who are adequately equipped
for expert trade, and eau quote on speicifications. A manufac-
turer of higli class perfunies and toilet soapa asks te be placed
in tonds with responsible Canadian firm whose travellers cover
the Dominion, and who are prepared te introduce above liues.
A London firm desires addresses of Canadian producers, of
chair inaterials who cmn execute orders. A London broker
able to furnish geed references and claiming a good connec-
tion is prepared te adt as selling agent for a Canadian firmn of
canner! goods packers wishing te puali expert trasie. A
company located in Delft Holland, who produce gelatines and
prie boise and glues, seeks a reliable Ctuiadiais resident
agentf. A Scotch firin desiresa names of Canadian shippers of
ceassed vegetables, etc.

-Amng thse new branches which Canradian banks are
openussg or proposiflg te Openi ini varions towns are thse
Hocht1aga brandi at Brempton Falls; the Bank of New
runswick. one at Carleton, and the Traders' Bank, ene at

-Mr, A. E. Wallace, fer smie years manager of the,
Atlas Loan Company of St. Thsomas, hras resigned that peut,
an Mr. John W. Eedy, at present nsanaging director c! tise
St. Theomas Times Printing Ce., bas been appointed te suc-
cecd Isin. Cosscurrently 'with tisis cornes the intelligence that
Nir. Wallace becomes a partner in the Toronto lira o! A. E.

Ams& Ce., bunkers ansd brokers.

-Woodsteck sharelsolders in the Western Loa and
Tut Co. met on Saturday, ist February, Rev. J. C. Farthing
in thse chair. It was decided te procced ut law against the

dietr, againsst whom the followhsg ceunts are laid: '11at
the puid all dividessds eut of the capital, that they were negli-
gSt in their duty as directors; that they allowed the lute
maager, Barclay Stephens, te appropriate funds and misman-
ag the affairs of the company; that they allowed improper
investiflens$ that they transferred the conipany's headquarters
from the Northwest te Montreal without legislative authority.
W. T, White, of Toronto, general manager of the National
Trrust Comnpany, was present at the meeting, and madle a sut-
iSfactory statesuent o! the affairs of the conipany aud wvhat
ha 1,en doee Mr. White was giveis instriuctions te examine

th~e directers under the Winding-Up Act.

-A special meeting of the board of directors of the lot-
perial Bank of Canada was held on Tuesday last, when Mr. T.
R. Merritt, of St. Catharines, hitherto vice-president, was
elected to the presidency, to succeed the late Mr. H. S.
Howland. Mr. D. R. Wilkie was elected vice-pre.,ident. but
will continue to discharge the duties of general manager. Mr.
Merritt is a prominent mnan în financial circles. He assisted
in establishng in 1855 the Niagara District Blank, of whiclb
institution he was president at the time of the amalgamation
which resulted in the formation of the Imnperial Bank. He
Ns also president of the Security Loan & Savings Co., of thec
Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Co-. and of the St. Cathar-
mnes & Weh sud Canal Gas Co.

_-A~nother fine steel steamer. to ply 1,tween Quebec aiud
Montreai, was added to the Richelieu & Oi- ,ro Navigatioii
Comrany's fleet last Monday, whcn flic Montr'al" wvas suc-
cessfully launched at the John J3ertram & Sous*' shîpbuiling
yards in Toronto. The new steamer is 340 ft. long, and 76 ft.
6 in. wide over guards, The engine i$ a threec viindler, thîroe-
crank, inclined triple expansion Of 3,oon horse-poer She wili
be a handsome and swiïî steamer. The act of cliri>icuitig was

tperformned by Mrs. Pellatt, wife of Col. Pellat, on.. ofth
directors of thc steamship companry. The occasion was made
the more notable by the presence of a car-load of Montreal
and Quebec gentlemen, directors of the companry and their
friends, who braved the great snowstorm of the year to corne
up by special train. Mr. John Bertramn made an admirable
chairman of the banquet held in the evening, where soune good
speeches were made.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. followlng arm the. igures of Cacadian clearig bouses 1cr thi.
week ended wtth Thursday, February 9, 1902, compared wath those
cf the. previens week

rCina Febru,,ry 6, 10M. Januarv $0, M92

Nontreal................... 11,782,960 #14.216,442
Toronto .................... 15,132,408 12,134,168
Winnipeg ..................... 2,739,804 2,384,M3
Halifax .................... 1.849,856 1,586,668
Hainilton .................... 767,845 721,M9
St. John.................748,128 660,690
Vancouver .......... 0,594 717,872
Victoria........ .......... ... 4"0,987 465,820
Quebec.................... 1,815,155 997,119
Ottawa................... 1,858,379 1,251,117

#41,486 $"'6,UI
Aggreate balances thus, week 06,765,145; last week $5.079,584.

ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The fellowing is the report of the Board of Directors of
thtis company, presented at the third annual meeting of share-
holders, held at thse head office of the company, McKinnon
Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 4th day of February, 19o2:

aRPoRlt.

Your directors' take pleasure in presenting their report and
the statenent of the company's business for the year ending
December 31sf, 1901.

We are pleased to be ini a position tce state that the resuits
froma the extension of the coxnpany's business to the other
provinces, which had only~ been partially arranged at the close
of last year, have been most satisfactory, and we confidently
look forward to a large increase of business during the pres-
Cnt loyelaCnd orOeps.ya aebei bv

The ielseinCndfote atyrhaebe bv
the average, and your directers, therefore, regard the surplus
Of $34,251,12 on the year's business as most satisfactory,
bringing Up the company's balance at the credit of profit and
loss account since organization, as it does, to the handsome
sum of $55,219.28.

The one prominent salîent fact in the year's developtments
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is that the insuring Publie art na loniger content with the rate%
fixed by the tariff offices, and it is pleasing to, note the favor-
able character of thc company's prospects, notwithstainiig
the efforts of saine repreýentatives af the tariff companies ta
discredit the warkings of this office by spreading broadcast
throighout Canada mnisleading and anonymaous literatture pub-
lishied in Newv York city.

Yiour directors have mucli pleasuire iu expressing their
appreciation of the faithful nianner in wvhich the manager,
office staff, general agents and representatives of the companyý
have discharged their duties.

S. F. McKINNON', President.

FINANCIAL STATEMIENT FOR VEAR ENDING 31st
DECEMBER, i901.
REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Fire losses for year paid (net) .......... $74,41() 64
Under adjustinent............. $3,409 72
Less reinsurauce ............... 1,75542

1,654 30
-. 76,70 94

Paid for reinsurancce ........................... 52,9384 93
Commission and other charges, including Govern-

ment fee, license and taxcs, 331 per cent. off
organization expenses, and ail books, stationtry,
etc., and in per cent. off office furniture ......... 52,98~7 32

Balance ......... ......... ......... ...... 3î8~5

$213,876 (9
Premiumn income .......... .......... $Z26,9121 97
Leas rebate. for cancelaton .......... .. x6,728 43

-$aîo:193 54
lInterest account ...................... 3,683 15

$213,876 69

PROFIT AND> L055 ACCOUNT.
Balance froni îç>oo............. ............. $23,339 78
Balance frotn Revenue account................31,879 50

$55,219 28

Capital stock paid in . ........................ $ 85,T60 0o
SuIndrY accaunts and reinsuirance . .............. 6,291 91
Losses uinder adjustinent at ý31st Dec., 1901, of

which $1,755.42 is reinsured ........... ........ 3409 72
Biaance at credit of profit and lass account ........ 55,219 28

$150.080 91

Cash in band and iii Maisons bank............. $ 70,978 36
Bonds and debentuiLres deposited with Dominion

Governient................54,607 87
Accrued interest -ii above.,.......... ........... 621 63
Agents' balance, min other accounts ............. 15709 o8
Office furniture, iicluding Goad's mips .......... 5,944 66
Organization eNxp. ises, balance carrled forward. .. 2,219 31

$150,080 91

SECURITY FOR POLICY-HOLDERS.
Subscribed Capital-

Paid on stock ............... $ 85,160 00
Balance to pay On stock....... 386,94l 0 Go 10 0
Balance frorn profit and log$............. 55:219 28

$527319 28
AiNmSTRoNG DEAN, General Manager.

To the Piresidenit, Directors and Shareholders of the Anglo-
Arnerican Fire Insurance Company:
GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersigned, having examined the

vouchers, checked the bank balances and audited the bookcs
of the Anglo-Ainerican Fire Inssuance Company for the year
31st December, 1901, certify that we have found thein correct,
and that the annexed.balance sheet is a true statement as at
above date.

JP. LANGLEY,
RiciîARD LE,

Auditors.
Mesn.-The outstanding losses referred ta above,

am o antlng ta $3,409.72, have since been adjuisted nnd paid,
witb the exception of $230 not yet adjusted.

J. P. LANGLEY,
>RîcFnAi LES,

Toronto, 2Mh January, tg=2.
Audi tors.

In lu ovi ng the adoption of the report, the p
IF. MNcKinnon, Esq., saîd: "I amn again glad ta,
many of the shareholders of the Anglo-Arnerican
ance Company at aur annual meeting, showing, as
strong interest taken in the affairs of the company

The report for the year closing with the 31st
ber, igoi, together with the revenue and profit a
coulnts, la naw before you, and, I think, deals ver,
the company's affairs.

You will notice that the Revenue accounit bas
ially increased, the grass premium incarne of ch,
closed being $226,921.97, as against $143,730.12 for t
year, or a gain of $a3,îga.85.

The net gain on the year's operations was $4
after writing 33%k per cent, off organization exper
per cent. off office furniture, the balance, $31,879.5
ried ta Profit and Loss accaunt, which, added ta,
at thc end of the year 1900, niakes $55,219.28 at tl
Profit and Loss account.

The cash assets af the company now stand at
as against $io8399.78 for the year previaus, shoiq
in this item of $3i,87g.5o.

For the security af thc policy-holders of the ce
now have, as follows;

Amount paid capital stock.............. $ 8
At credit of profit and loss accaunt...s
Uncalled capital subscribed............. 3

J Making in all .................... $5

It is gratifying to note the Inarked degree ol
now prevniling in all parts of the Dominion. Incr
perity meauas a larger amount of fire insurance to
It lins not been the aim, of your directors to re;
volume, so much as ta diffuse the risks and keep i
a low basis. Insurance rates have increased mater
the pa.st year. It is very doubtful if the rates ai
quate to the risks being carried. The fire wa
Dominion is stiUl very large.

Your directors have mIuèh pleasure in statir
manager, Mr. Dean, and the staff have given the
vices in the interesta of the company.

1 have now great pleasure in mnoving the adol
report.

In seconding the adoption af the report, joli
Esq., vice-president, said:

Mr. President and Gentlenien,-It affords
pleasure to second the motion of the president Wo
tion of the report of the directors, the linancial sta
auiditors' report af the business af the camipany f
year, ending the 31st af December.

Considering the great fire waste that bas tak
the year 1901, I consider the result of the busin
company for that year highly satisfactory, and thi
wholly due ta the able management of Mr. Dean
efficient and loyal staff assisting, Mr. -Dean, and ta
cire and loyalty of the company's agents through<

We aIl know how necessary it is ta have th4
energetic co-operation ai aIl concerned in the worl
business ta make it successful, and in this great
snccess 1 feed the Anglo-American Fîre Insurance
most fortunate, ns 1 believe every persan connecet
coxnpany, in whatever capacity, nets with as much
as if the entire success of the company depended oi
exertiaul.

The prospects of the company for tht .ensui,
bright, and 1 confidently hope for even a better sha

1 close afi 192 than for the past year.
Messrs, McLaughlin and Mcflntosh; who wert

ecrutineers, reported the following gentlemen
directors for the ensuing year:

S. P. McKinnon, Esq.. S. F. McKinnon & Cc
J. J. Long, Esq., The T. Long & Brother Co., C
A. A. Allan, Esq., Messrs. A. A. Allan & Co.
John R, Barber, Esq., President Toronto Pal

Cornwall, Georgetown.
Dr. George H. Bowlby, Berlin.
A. B. Cunninghamn, Esq., Barrister, Kingston.
H. P. Eclcardt, Esq., Messrs. H. P. Eclkar

Toronto.
John PIett, Esq., Flett, Lowndes & Co., limi1te
John Gowans, Esq., Messrs. Gownns. Kent & C
W. J. Gage, Esq., The W. J. Gage Cao., limite,
John Knox, Esq., Messrs. Knox, Morgan

ilton.
R. Mlulchaxnp, Esq., Messrs. Millichanip, Co

Toronto.
J. N. Shenstone, Esq., Sec.-Treas. Massey-1

limited, Toronto.
Trr, Urf.'ih M. Stanley, Brantford.
Hugli Waddell. Esq., Peterborough.
At a subs;equenri-eetinsz of the newly..electeo

directors, Msessrs. S. F. MeKinnan amd T. J. Long y
presî;dent and vice-president respectively.
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E, P. BF.uDntv, of Montreal, sced
cd in i899 to a well establislicd griocti-y
business, from which his father retired
with a moderate competence, but he has
already made ducks and drakes of things.
He hb credtted lavishly, and bought
wýitliout judgmetit, and now asks his
crtditors tu the amount of some $24,000,
to take So per cent. of their dlaims.-
Jo>seph Beauchanîp, a srnaller man tn the
samer line, has assigned, owing about
$1, 4 00.-A M outreal coal dealer, josepht
Laporte, owiug sorte $s,ooo, lias
abandoned his estate.

Commrercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, Feb. 5th, îsJo2.

Aslshe.-Hardlv a transaction is c
ported sitice last report, and nothing is,
ic oked f or iu the way of rcccipts for soutje
days,, owing to the storm. We quote
NO. 4 pots at about $U40; seconds, $4;
pcarla, abou;t $6.50.

Cements and Firebricks.-Apart fromn a
Iew inoderate sales of firebrieksý, there is
lilec doing in these hues, Wc quote:
Ilelgian cceilet, $1.90 to $2,; Crn
$2.35 tO $2.5o; Euglish, $2.3o to $.4,5;
Amecrican. 23 te, $2ý50; ndi,
Becaver brand, $i9;Star, $2.20; Slç,

42.o; irbrika,~N7.50 tu $23.

Dairy PrdcaIe heavy snow-
stormn ha, feti rcuipts, and there is
a gerieraly flrm elin-Iig iii the market.
Adyýéices frin-1 Englaind are favorable to,
the Vicews of hol]ders. Froir 21Y2 to 22e.
is quoted for finlest cruameryi- in a jobi-
bing way; fine roll', bring t7 tO î8c., and
Jdairy mak , ,4) toiÔýc t is cal-
culatedi that st;ck<s of ches ere re-
duced abou0Lt 80,000bxe last mnonth, and
tl-at there are stilI about 18oo0o to î>,
oeo boxes in store. At the moment thecre.
i, littie doing, and former quiotattÎis wîll
still about hold.

Dry Goods.-Cîty retail paymnitts are
repiored-( as h'aving been %vc- well met On
the 4 th, which was a faiy hecavy day,
but country remlittances hiave bren a go,
dical deranged by the big snowfall isud
drift of Sunday and Nlouda1V, itrd it ha.1

not been yetposil to f reely estirntei
reIsult, but is extremiely satisfactory to:)
note tliat not a (aillur lia, %ct beru v
ported as the re-sult of defatult on that
4ay, which is (,iiitinig radlier unusual.

FursL-Receipts dts week are almost'
ail. Full mail advices oif the London
january sales are being awaitedf, but it i,
not expected any miarked changes will
bc m.adc ini quotations. Wre quote for

pieskins: Black beair, $i8 for large,
$350 for mecdiu, $7.50 for sma]l;
beg<r, io to .5cc ; wild rat. 10 to> 35c.;
fir, $4 t0 $6 for northerni; westerni

dit,$ to $5~ for No. i; red fox,$io
tP $3 for tiorthern; silver fox. $50 te
$tc.; cross fox, $5 to $10o' wolverinle,
$1.5 t $5~; lynx, $2 te $4; marten. ulne
Blimalu Columbia, $3.50 to $Y7; easterui,

$2 t $4.o; miink, easteril, $2.25 tO $3.50,
western, ýo. i, $.>o to 45o; fa11 rats,
8 g. lc.; winter ditton, 10 10 13c.; otter,

$1 t $18 for fine north-eastern; No. i,
western, $8 tO $12,; coon, No. x, black,
$1,50 t. $2.5o; No. 1, dark, 8oc. to $1.35;
sknk, 20c. to $1-35 for prime, accordirng

to stripe, etc.
Groccries.-Btisiness is quiet in this

lie Country roads in titis district, aud
agoo waY west, are reported to be

moebadly blocked titan they have been
jo' yearn, and while travel by rail is now
farl r-estabiished, if will he somne days

INSURANCE CO.Thec Mct1ropolttan Lifc F NEWYOK
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

18 rOPrOute tui KU the PrtnviP&I ait!..Of thea Uuited StaSe. ande Caa"d

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
parties in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty Years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of elgbt heurs. and bas Five
Million Po1icy-itolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest, capable, industrious man, who lis willing to begin ait the
bottom and scquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demnonstrate
his capacity and establish bis dlaim to the higitest position in
the fie 1d in the gift of the Company. It is within hils certain
reach. The opportunities for merited adivaucement are unlimited.
AIl needed explanations will be furnisbed upon application to
the Cornpany's Superinteudeuts in any of the principal cities.

BRANCH oFVICE5 IN CANADA
Hamilton, Caniad.i--ý Jnns Street South- W. C, Nik.s, Supt.
London, Canada Roo 4, i)uffiüld Dh.,fundas andi Liarret, StrecLR--Gro.

H. Smith. Supt.
Moentreai, CanadJa 6-,o St.Cti,neSre Cha,. Stanfield, Supt.

ý-Board ofTadluildin, 42 St Sacrament Street-

Ottawa, Canada Mcto~It Lfe Buildig. Mfetealfcf and Qucn Streets-
Gea. E. C. Tonu.Sp

Quebe, Ca1aRu . ý ',p1e~s Building, St, Peter Street-4jeo. K.
deKappelteý Supt.

Toront.,, Can- ofedrao Life Bidg.. Vonge St. W-. 0. Wa.shhurn. Supt.
Lawhuri Building, King and VireSre Roonis > a nd 34

Pierre Keefe & C,,.

Solid and Progressive
a ii.Rw Mtutual Liàfe ofAr Canada-

Has had another very succesaiful year, showiug substantial
progrses in every brancit of its rapidly increasing business.

Amount of applications received in igot $ 4,408,000
accepted and policies lssued . . . . 4f071,689
WRITTEN IN CANAD)A........,3,6

Total business iu force. Die. 31, 1901 $ 31,725,479

ROBERT MELVIN, GRO. WEGENAST. W. il. RIjDDELL.
PazSttrnwr. MANAQSR. SaCitirrAitv.

102.5
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TORONTO PRUCES CURRENT.
Nansni AthrmeI Wooa

"Ioýa'Pàt-n-l---..003
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_ 00IL 09l

000 1 1 do
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Gnutmg ot......
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TosAcco. Manuutare
Anturican Tnhbacoo Co.

Derby SVa, t', a. 'a
Old Clam, ont, 1/10..
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Currano>'. 0%, lIOj''
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II .. las ....
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FIRH MARINE

INSURÂNCE COMPANY OF
N¶ORTH AMERICA

OF PHILAflBLPHIA
Oa0vai, UOsAff Ansaet, S9,995.O87

La.. Pld Bluce Organhation,
eu.400.SU.OO.

BOEERT IK&MWBON & &ON
O General Agents for Canada,

le Corn Exchange Building, Moz4irw., QUE

Confederation-
Lif

Association$
*5*» OwWIOU, . . . TORONTO

The. Unconditional Accuniulatve
PolIcy is.u.d by tis Association le; ai>.
solutely free from conditions from date
of lune

PAMPHLETS
The. Absoclation publishos an inter-

es*ing ont of pamphlets. glvlng full par.
ticuLars regarding ls différent plans of
lasgroe nsd will b. pleased to send
8o o application tu the Head office,
Toronto, or ta any of the Association's
Agents.

SKOW, Sx W. P. lowLAUD, KC.M.G., C.B.,
Predaidnt.

W. C. Uaàco.z J. K. MACDONALD,
Beuq adfno.

VUE... (Inorporated fiers]

Mcrcantilcý& Fîre
INUUANJE 0MAXYAu Ouammni.sd ày tbe LONDON AND

LAWCAI IE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

at neVOaIt. Insugsen --
0 rates.

A. DKAN, Usuawr.
[ARLESWORTIL

before traffic with interior points be
cornes regular. Remittanees are affecte
frLmr the same cause, Iu prices there ar
no notable changes, The sugar nmarket
is fairly steady at $4 for standard graiitu-
lated, with yellows ranging down to
$3.25. Raw cane sugar is quotcd a little
firmer in New York, and raw beet is
cablcd at 6is. gd. I.atest advices froin
Barbadoes report cane-cuttîng no0w in
progress, and the crop is e.,tîraîta at
frc:m 62,o00 to 65,oao hogsheads of sugar,
andi frein 38,000 to 40,000 puntcon., of
molasses; prices have net yet been mnade
for new molasses. Some moderaie lots
of French prunes are now here f'r whî:-h
4 to 4ý8c. is asked iu a jobýbing w.y.
Qîher bies of dried fruits are duli. Can-
ncd tornatoes and peas are getig lt ote
scaîce, and firn pnices prevail

Hides.-Busness bas been quiet for
the week, and there bas been no further
ehange in prices. The advancc., in caîf
and lambskins, noîed last week, are cou-
fit med, and dealers are quoting 7c. lor
No. i beef bides; 65c. for lambskins, and
9c. for No. i calfskins.

Lecather.-Boot and shoeen are ail
hr-sy, and art beginning tb ship out
spring orders freely. Whîle no large
transactions are reported in Itcaîher, there
is a fair aggregate of busînes. doing.
The easiness in bides basý not affected,
it is said, the prices of leather,
We quote- bpanish sole, B.A.ý No. i.

25 t0 26e.; No. 2, B.A., 23Jý/ t0 24 2C.;
No. ý, B.A., 23 ta 23Vic.; No. L, ordinary,
Spanîsýh, 25c.;, No. 2. 23 to0 24C.;
No. i staugbîer, 27 to, 28c.; NO. 2, ditto,
25C.; common, 22 ta 24C.; Union crop,
20 tu 30e.; waxed tipper, light aud
medium, 30 t0 35e.; ditto. heivy 27 ta,
30e.; grained, 32 ta 35e.; Scotch graitîed,
30 tu 35C.; Western splits 20 ta, 22C.;
Quebec ditto, 15 ta 17e.; juniors, 15 10
16e.; caif-aplits, 30> ta 35e.; imitation
French calfskins, 6o ta 70e.; colored
caif, American, 25 10 26e.; Canadian, 2o
to 22c.; colored pebble cow, 13 to 15e.;
russet sheepskins liningu, 3o ta 40e.;,
cuoared shcepskins, 6 V2a to J7c.; black,
ditto, ô t0 6 y2c.; black Indias, 7 to 8c.;
harmes., 31 1u 33~c.; buffedýcow, il ta 13C.;
extra heavy buff, 15e.; pebble cow, tO t0
12e.; gloire-grain, la ta 12e.; russet anid
bridie, 35 10, 45c.

Metals and Hardware.-Orders lurt
gcneral hardware are conîing in briskly
and heavy nietals arc also more active."Canada plates are cabled 6is. 3d. up. and
bh.eck sheets are also firmner in Britain;
iu the former tile local quotatis are
st-ady at $265 sainie sales of heavy black
sheets are reportedl at $2.40, and 28-gatige
at $2-60. Coke tins, 44o'to $4.5o; gal-
vainized sheets, 4ý4C.; Ternes, $7-75;
boiter plates, $2.zo. Domestie bars finit
at $'.go ta $1.95, with tbe mîuls stitl be.
bind on orders; iroi pipe firmer at $485
base price. Foundrymen are again run-
ning fuît lime, as a mile, but there is flot
a great deal doing in pig iron, which,

lwever, is railber firmer, with $18.75 tri
$19, net ternis, quoted for Midland aud
Hamilton. Copper lias scored furtber
gain and 14e. is now tbe generat quota-
lion; tead a lîttle fimmer at $3,05: ingot
tif', 26Y2 tO 275'2c.; spetter, 4Y4 c.

Oils Paints and Glass.-Nat a change
is reported in these ues. Turpentine is
steady ai the advance of last week, and
ail other liues are steady ta finm.
Qutotations are: Single barrels, rawv
and boited linseed oit respcctivelyv,
75 and 78c. per gallon, for one ta fatur
barrel lots; 5 ta, 9 barrels, 74 and 77Za.,
net, 30 days, or 3 per cent. for four
mrnchîs' termes. Turpentine, one barrel,
65c.; two ta four ba.rrels, 64c.; net,
3o days. Olive oul, niachinery, 90e.; Cod
ail, 32 t0 35c. per gallon; steama refined
seat, 49 ta 52c. per gallon; straw,
ditto, 45 10 47C.; Castor oil, 9e.
in qusntity; tins, 954 10 9g¼ý. .

~THE ý ACCIDENTS
Ontario koident and AND

Lloyds Plate Glass LD,!k.SE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Specialy Atracive Policlua covering Accident,
Aecdent and Siekness Combined, Emp loyers',

gievator, General and Public Liability
Plate Gîss.

EASTUIJRE & LIGHTBOU1N. Gef'i Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society at London

lnstiîutod n tao Relgn of Quee Auâne.
A. D. 1714.

Capital and Accumulated 1Funde

Oic: 0! thse oldest and Stroncesi of
Pire Olflccs

eau"&a Brancobs Cerner et. James and
IloOl etst., icontreal.

T. L. MOIIRISEY. Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite insurance Co.
Head Offce, TORONTO

AVTI30BIZS1D CAP1?ALr, 1111,O0.0O0
The. policies of the. Continental are as liberai and Ircc,
au absolute satevty 1,>ow-, and the. premiums are as low
as the socurity of p,,lic-,olders Permit». F~or district»
and agenc"e appLy tu 1 Head Offîéîe.

HE.ýO.ON DRYDEN, Prevident.
UEO. . W()î)1. Manager.

CHAS. HL FULLER, Secrets".

FOR SALE

Inamcu Aguoy COrpIMtUm #f Giâti
KAIL BUILDIG, TO]RONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, &.C., Preadent
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vice-l'retident.
GRO H. ROBELRTS iaunaging Director.

Fire Insurance Co. of Ca" lis
Sa"t "«te-LONDON, Ont.

LOS Pld,- -$4,100,000
*4 bases la fores, oNT - $53,000,000

% Bon. Joux< DRYDN,~ Guo. G = l
14President. Vice-P eiet.

*4 H. WADDINGTON. Seeý, aud Man. DÎrector.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantos
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOND$ for the idelity ci employme.
OoMpENSATION for ac"dentalIinjuries.
INSURANCER againsiaiu-.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Peauent. Gan Manager

When wriuug adV.Uaer 1>101116 mentloa
the xSmbu7~ Time..
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Commercial Union
Auaurance Goi., Llnutt.d.

01 WNDO0N. Reg.

Fire - Life sa Marine
capital & Assets over 534.000,000

Cana1dien Branob-Head OfCe, lg"treBi.
Torant MiiCGRaoa, Manee.

TOMOOfce, 49 Wellington Street Bont.
eoN. B. KJOAT

Gen.Agent for =atoMa mdCa York

Caledonian
INSURAiCE Co., OF EDINRURGU

The Oldeat Scotîila Fire Office.
ilA 01710 FOR CAIiADA, IIONTEEL

LANSING LEWIS%, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC, Searoukry.

MUNTZ & BBATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldg.. Bey St., TOIS1ÎTO

LodnEg.
COMOeiga Brenci, 1180 Notre Demne Street, Montreai,

1895
CetlnadAnenmnieâted landse 0amo

AMU, 5 u S.. ire and Lire Prmum nd fkintereet :)n lnvosted Ptande, *1175000; depoeited wltbDinio Government fot Canadien Polucy.holdere,

IO. IMoRLY, E . P. liaion Agen
"ST?. W. Tt, Manager for Canada,

Homl CK Lifc
ASSCIALTION OF CANÂA

Rend flffile Morne Lit, Building, Toronto

Capital, $1,090,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tu

onrepreaenLed district&,
Correcpondpnoe soliited.

Prednt-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KC.
Mdanaging Director-A. J. PATTISON.

The EluoIsIor Lite m iurnus Go.
INCORPORATED 1889.

Uar.D 07110EC - . TORONTO

Our Annuel Report for M80 showa as the. tomait ofthébe opera otions tiie followlng Stibatanti&l lin-
er"e.a in the. imuportant itemes alow-a flow 1

0"98 ASSW1TS, SUO6,469e s

An icrsage ofPgumulm incarna..... 106,623 nô5 18."864lcestent incane ......... 12,484 07 ,61

WANID-Uerl,< District and Loal
Af amie.

DAVID PASEN, Preeident,
EDWIN MARSHIALL. Secretary.

provldentP Savings Lite
Assurance

-Soclety
mo*biah. 1858 ot New Terk

EBDWÀRD W. SCOTT, Pres8Mat.

Agents wanted lu untreprcaented districts.
4pply to

Ws. S. HoDOeN.,
Manager for Otte 4.

Temple Bldg, Toronta

tiTUOIC AND BOND REPORT.

BANKES

Comeria N ai.WnatNS - 4

Hali *"d ....nja ............ g

Pcopla Ba. a.... Hai1 0
IlgaesBank CIl.B. 100

a. ,,..- 100

Yannautil ...... .......... 15

reora Toausip...,..... ..... .... 6
Haoelag.........-..* 100

La Banque Nationale........... ... 80Melciients Banik af Caaa1...... 00
montroal .............. . ... 0...... 0MaIsons....... ..... 80
Kusbua........... 100

Canadien Bank of CoramezeM......., 50Dominion...... ....... .. .... 80
Hamilton -.. ,.. ........... .....- 100Imperle ... ................ 100

tOgntro . ...... 100
Torot..........100
Western .... ,........... ........... 100

LOAN COMPANIES.
$P*CiAkL ACT 1>0E. & ONT.,

Canada Permanent and Wastern CMn.
ada Mortgag, Corporation ....... _ 10

Agricultural SavItjge & La CO ..... 0
Tooto Martgase Co ............. 0

CauadlnSavnqs& Loan Ca ..... .. 0e
DoinonSa. Iv. Saolety ......... 8Huron & Erie Loan & Savinga Ca ..... Oô

HaitnProvident & 1.0e. Soc ..... 10C
LanedBakig LauCo .......... 10OC

LononLon o.ofCanada ... .... M0
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co,. oin ... M0
Ontario Loan a Sevings Ca., O2shawa... M0
People t Loan & Doposit Co .......

UxNDES PRIxV*A AarS.
Brit. Cen. L & Inv. Ca. 1.4., (Dom. Par,)10
Centrai Can. La and Sevings Coa... 1(

Landau Cati. ii. Co. Ltd. do. 8
Mati. & North Weast L. Dam. Pe.)! lo
"1Tua CoMPuuAtI' ACt," 1S1118.

mprial Loan & Invesment Co. Ltd .... M0
Ce.Lendod & National lnv't Co". Ltd. 10

Real BEtate Logo Coa.............4.... <i
ONT. JT. STK. LETT. PAT. ACT,~ 1614.

Britih Mohiqege Loau Coa ............... 10M
Ontario Industrial Laa & mu., Co...- lot
Toronto Savinge and I.oen Ca ..... 10(

sarubd.

la86.0

8 0.00
eul00

2.000. Mo

6,00.000

140,000
800.00

1100,000

2100000

2,00.000
1,600.00

11,0001000

MaudisE Feb.

1.7 coueoo 1,0,0 % 1 17j
150.000 a000 1 98

100.W 910.00 S 127J

000,000 45,00 4 ......
90.00 00000 3

sus00 40410 l2

i1744,C00 1,M000
115000WC 7M000

817,oo . .....
18000 2100M

1200000 100,0

2.0.00 5.0Ml
9,OC210 Î000,00C

500,00 2,M.000
mM0,0 20004

600200
en600

M1110
OMM50
mm0000

INSURANCE COMPANIRS

SUGae (Quotadione on Landau Marker)

Nu .

or ami.

980,000
3001000
00,00

186.498

10,000
85:100

245 00
810:000

10.000

Yeetly
Divi.

8 pu
36

i

24
90

681p

NAME or Cavutu

C. Union F. L.. & M.
Guerdian F.&L....

Landou Au. Corp,..
Landon & LU. L...
London & Lau, '.-
Liv. Lon. diGobeo.
Nortieru F'. & L ...
North Britsh & Met
Phoenix

Standard its......
Sun Fr ........

CecàDMà.

,06

10 2

10 I

100 10

10 10

Jan24 d
Gran,

d

117 lbi
S45 4 -
172 '4-

ai asl
t196

ïôi 14,1

Fe

10

SIl"O

DISCOUN

Bank Eille, 8 mm

192,006

80.M0

92000

15.000
585,000

4Ô0.000

22.000

MON00

478,00
Il000

MOI00

1.000e

-P z
w 9

tAd1%i

I

I

RAILWAYS,

SECURII

Do inio 5%tock, 1901
b. 5 do. 4% do, 19W

du. 47 Liu. 1914
do. If7l la. Iue.

IMoireal Strin %I 19
99 do.SI 

-40 do. 1819 8
- City of Torout JNtantO

d. do g-mdo. do, t.
do. do. Localdo, do. Bond

- _ i Ottawa, Stg.
.4 du. do.
24 oy iQuebeo, co,

- ~ ' aies li

Cit n eauvO, e&

400
100



I7 H E-'M( N OETr A ZY TINE M ]-:'

L macbe,î,ry castor ail, 8¼ý to 9e.; Leads,i
(c-lemically pure anti flrst-class brandsEfi uIN011 CA IDY) CA8ý-. o ,$53,,;N,2

F4re Û& C. ofBerln. Ot $5 jtl); , $ 4.87 ; N. 4, $ 4,37% ; o 2,
Cae s Cn. o!ua Byellitnl, 5n. $.z';N.,$ 6.,pu; No. , o., Sc;y

Toa NtAshadMalyss ........ . . wh 3c%52 nie le, ito, 5c. u; No. i, rdo. le;d

AsopsoRsi _. _tk............. ..... s307.774 'i 4%. tO 4 4c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2:
waVnu.oiDDepsit ........ ............ 36,3-- 0 bladder putty, in bbls., $2.35; dîtto, iii

_ROI HN FRNNELL, President kegs or boxes, $2.50; 25-lb. tins, $2,45;
vý;zkisrecnt Manager 12Y--lb. tins, $2.75. London washed whit-

____________________________ iig, 45 to 50c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.;

ai\'er.etian reti, $1,50 ta $1.75; yeiiosý
POUNDED Il" ochre, 1,,25 to $,,.o; spruee ochre, $1,71

ta $2; Paris green, in barrels, 16, 4 c.; 5OI

1aw Union & Crown and ioo-lb. drums, 177i2 c.; 25- lb. dto
I I 18c,; in IL packages, i8' 2 c.; Window

L INSURAICE COMPANY OF LONDON glass, $2.io per 5o feet for first break;

As1 $2290901 -ýofrseodbekjTo.I Cash $ 20$
eU ira cutICOt1a Oieteao Sfltuois *seUy uesamn

o ntrbaproperty.

67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

in IL IL WOCKSON, Mgr.
Agens wanted îhrongboui Canada.

EatabIialid 1l2u

me- MWANgCHESTER FIRE
Asatun'aao 00-

Hesdf Offle.-MANCHESTER, ENc.

fi. S. MALLETT. Manager and Secretary.

A09 ovoe $13,000,000
Camadisti Brsnch Head Of$e-.TORONTO.

J1AS. BOOMIER, Manager.
T. D. RICHiARDS3ON, Assistnt Manager.

~ ~t >I mAY& MAvKESZII

ne ooIion Lite Assurance Co.
He"d Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pr.groa la 1900
T'h V etur & de isCompany In a asluted posi-

mm Octuty.soldit su aneulty are our watcs.

*Mir -ba -cr»ed u rPad-upi Capital hron 464,W t

ffr.h. acetil Our olM busineuso 4 Let
ehaeI caor Murplus csralLa e rm

We have i craIor Assnts fron 4lW to mieil06
torni o Yew"ound nie and ecwmeut auo-

$». an of or Agents or wrrite Ruad Offic for par-

Millere & Manufacturers
Insurance Company.

Stook &"d Mut ual
T2he General Annuel Meeting of the Ment-
besand Shareholders of ibis Company will

he heid on Frlday, l4th Day of February,
1902, at thse Offices, 32 Church Street, Toronto,
*t the hoiur of Two o'clock p m., for the Elec.
to ci Dtrectors for thse ensung year, anti the
trnato of other business relating tn thse

magmnt of thse Company.
By order. HUGH SCOTT,

Manager andi Secretary.
Tronto, january 28th, 1902.

NOT'1 i1C E.
Queen CIty Pire
Inturance Company.

The ÀApnuat General Meeting of this Corn.
panywil .11 belti, pursuant to thse ACt of
Inrartin. on Thursday, thse 27î1i Day
of ryUM, 1902, at One o'clock P.m,, at
thse Con'paay'seOffice, Qacen City Chambers,
%r_ Cbnrch Street, Toronto.

13y order, THOMAS WA.LMSLEY,

Toronto, Feb. 6th. igo2.
Chemîicals, Drugs, Etc. - Business

coulti hardly be called brisk this week,
owing to the bad state of the roads
throttghout the, country. Opium and
quinine are both soînewhat duli, thottgh
prîces are being niaitined. Sarsaparilla
has an upward tendency. Salicylic acîid
and its saits are somewhat Iower, as are
also, borax and boracic aciti. New York
local business iii drugs is reported quite
brisk. Cocaine is likely to take a sharp
advance. In the chemical trade there are
no new features, and general business has
been for the most part of the jobbing
order.*

Flour and Meal-The fleur mnarket is
stradyg per cent. patents selling for
2.'go, in buyers' covers, mniddle freights,

Strong bakers' is $4, sellers' bags. Bran
and shorts refrain quite firm, as also docs,
oatîneal. Cornmeal stands at the samne
quotatians.

Grain.-Wheat is dul and unchanged.
Barley is steady, wïth quotations remain-
îr.g as last week. Oats are duil. I?es
are i tel 2c. lower and duli at the de-
dline, Rye anti corn are nominally un-
cbanged. Buckwheat is easy. Little or
nothing is doing, roads througheut the
country beîng blocked.

Green Fruît.-The feature this week
was the receipt in very gooti condition of
sanie shipments of Scvile bitter or-
anges. California Washington navets
have also, been arriving, of excellent
quality. Business continues fully up ta
average. We quote: Oranges, extra
fancy, California Washington navels, $3$25
ta $3.75 per box; fancy navels, $3.25 ta
$3.50; chO-ice, $2.75 to $3.25; Florîida, $,3;
Valencias, $3.50 to $4.75 per case; tenons,
new Messina, $2.5lo ta $2.75; grapes,
Almeria, $5.5o ta $&.so per keg; apples,
$4 to $5 iler barrel; bananas, fancy, $i.so
ta $2; cranberrîes, $3; anions, Spanish,
$3.5o per case; Canadian, $1.15 per bag.

Hardware.-No special feature calls for
ccmmnent in the hardware trade. Busi-
ness is usually quiet at this time of the
yenr, and this season it is flot below thse
average. Smnall sorting orders are quite
frequent Manufacturera of cartrities inthe Unitedi States have adN aiceýd the
Price of empty paper shelis, a movernent
which had been expected for sanie time
owing to, thse cost of raw niaterial,
Orders foi? such articles for future de-

LIV«<RPffOL PRICES
t.lverp>ool, February b 9.30 P tM

S. d.Wheat. Sptl"r........................... 6
Red W i, ter - -.... -........ ....
No. 1 Cal ............. ......... I............. ..... ..... ~ os

Corld.................... .............. [
Pesa.. ... _............ ..............

.e........ .- __... .. 1-...... ........

Bacon, hpavy................... .......... IlCO

Cheese. new whit.......-q0
Clseese.newcolortd....II......... ............ l 49c

WIIAT HAVE
V OU TO SELL?

I Do you want a pack-
age, cartoon, mnanu-
ufactured articleor
traite mark dlsplay-
cd tlu attractive de-
aign for magazine
or trade journalI

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IS. 00.
EaîÂL,&t iSUI 18M.

HERAD OFFICE. . WATERLOO, ONT.

Tota AsaIu Biot De.., 1900 . .. «e1,O 08
P.lI<il.s la yeor,. la Wstern O.

taio over . .......... ....... I.35,000, of

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNIDER,
Presfiteia. vioepresdeaî,

FRANX HIAGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,

TU GORE
FINE INSURANCE 90.

Hie"e Office, <JALT, ONT.
Total Loie laiid....... .01.989,419 m
Tl m e.to"......... .. *7,M8 07
Cash ad Cash Aae.t ... 380,83

101h Cash aid M.tuI Plus
passiDtur, ON. AMES YOUNG

Vacz-PaaasnaxT, - A. WA tOCR, Zog

Manager, la.a. STerfflw. eut.

The Oreat-Wfest Lite
The Insurance and Financial Cbronidle of Montreai,

compiled the interest earnings cf the diffieresî companies
doing busineas in Canada, and in the issue <,f September
rath, igoi. published the following figures as a res ti:

Par Cent
Cana&an Companîes, average 4.5

Bitish, Cempanies, 43
Anrican Cortpajnes, 4.3X

The Great-West Life, 8.90
Appy te nny clf our agents or office for leailet gîvingt

detail ' f premniun rates andi interest carnuiga.

BiàAe.t Offlîes:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Head Office, - - - - Winnipeg

Sti'ongop than tho Bank
of En gland

The Mutual tifs Insurance Co.
of New York

RICHARD> A. McCURDY, President
The capital of the four great banks of the

world in:
Bank of England....c $ 86,047,93ýj
Bank of Francse... ....... 36,5oo,oo
1-era Bank. Gerlnany ... ooo
Bati caf Russaa........... -5,714,9wO

Total ........
Held in trust for Policy-boldrs by the Mutual

Life. Jan. x, t905

*325,753,152.l
Total Assets Itn Canada including dtipesît as

Thc Mutuel îts is the largest. strongest
Life Inipurane Comnpany in the world,

Incone. 1900n:

Pad olic-holdrt:

lInstrance and annuities ini force:
01,141,497,886J2

For fut particulars regarding .. ny tir of
polie> apply to

THOMAS MIERRITT, Mgr.
81-83 ()anadiUe Biatk of <lommaro.

Building, Tor'onto, Ont.
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TrHE MONeTrARY TrINZES

Advoptkhag Radom"w. Mthouha
X9ANUFACTUMRE. WKOE8LN.

Wo-ald a free saniple copy of the publication

ADSNS
interest you? We eau truthfülly answer for
you *YES.'1

A postal card will brlog ItL

To its thousands of accauional readers we
We will say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR.-
NALISM ia published in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HEAL BUILDING. IUs thon-'
monds of regular readers noed no information
on this point.

The subseripti n price la 1.00 the. year andi
the. PREMIU M OFFERS on the aide will b.
of much lnterest to you If you have an office
Or a Store,

AUl sample copies are equipped wîth the
egulation subacription blank.

PROFITABLE ADVENTISINO
1. o~idseuaI to a.yoe -ho wotdé

kýpin ouc wih te avertiing word and ite
up.s.d.mnthod,. Th, oJurnal i. thereog

wadlead r in it. 41cl, original inoets.

.th icsuecon;tai- a wenih of infomation,
ide_ -nd Muguioso greateet peible
valli L t vrryour who il K all51 ine= in

The. sub-ription price i. P.LO er yar. or
5» oes per eopy, Fotec bgrinf .0
pe, yea., Adr,..

#%-fftbio Advoe4hqn,
Plubulkhce 1*0 Esylotus Street,
KATE E.. GRISWOLI). àotteS, MO»S.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Çhitoego, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

Thu

Dry Ooods
Economist

le the. FInt Popelr Publishe
in the Interoute of Dry Gooda
Merchants -anywhere I n

Ii\ery, as sprig doors, hiarvesting tools.
rubber hose, sporting goods, etc., are
ccnming in with somne degree of freedon,
and a good spring buisiness is anticipated
Metals are selling WelI.

Live Stuck,.-Light receipts carneý to
hanid at the Cattie market this week, and
the bidding was quitte brisk, especially for
C., port cattie. Export cattle sold frornt
$4.40 to $5 37,'l for cho'ice, and $3,'50 to
$,4.50 for mediumn. Offerings of butchers'
cail i were light, with a good demrand at
$4-40 to $4.60 for txra choice. Shee
anti Iambs were steady, thuughi the ofr
îr.gs were so scanty that this possibly
affords but a pour criterion of real value
on an open mnarket.

Hlides and Skins.-On Saturday last
the expected -decline in bides took place,
and since then cured and insPected have
dropped 4c. Sheepakins have proved
fairly steady, o'wing te being of better
quality. Tallow is finr. In Chicago busi-
ness ini the mnarket for packcr hides Ws
quiet. Offerings of native hides continue
fai*rly free and prices lack tone. Brand-
cd hides are fairly well sold up and
steady, Quotations are 12Y2ýC. for native
Uteers, l3V2c. for heavy Texas, i2ý4 c. for
butt brautis, î--c. for Colorados, i iý/4.
foýr native cows, and i o to io;4c. for
brainded do. Country hides are steady at
8c. for No. i buifs.

L-eather.-No further changes in price
have taken place ini leather, business ini
which comrnodity keeps fairly good.

-Seeds.-flusness in the seed trade re-
tiýains in about the saine state as last re-
ported. We are in receipt of a report
frci London which says that a fair, ail-
roýund business is now doing. English red
clo% er seed, of whieh there is a good
supply realizes the. saine prices, but fine
Whiite, owing to its scarcity, is dearer.
There is nu alteration in either alsike or
ti (foi]. Pereuiniat rye grasses mneantimle
still tend against buyers, whilst full rates
are demiandeti for French-ltalian. 'lares,
bc'th spring anti winter, continue dear,
'l'le enquiry juat now for mustard, rape
anid linseed is unimportant, whilst the
sale of bird seeda is likewise meaIgre. In
blue peas and haricot beans transactionis
are few and smail.

Provisions.-The strong feature in the
p rovision trade is eggs, for which, new-
laid, alnxost any price is asked; held are
fetching 2ot,; linied are somewhat scarce.
Butter is cozning in in suffcient supply
to rneet the. demnand, mostly large rolîs.
Very little fine dairy la offered. The hiog
product trade is quiet. The. season for
amoked meats has hardly opeuied yet.
Carload lots of dresseti hoge fetch $7.60.
The. ceese mnarket is quiet. Fresh killed
choice stock poultry ia in good denianti.
Cbickens are quoteti at 70C. to 80c.; tur-
kçeys at ii te, i2c. per lb.

Wool.-The woolen situation rernains
unchangeti with nothing doing. The
offerings at the. wool auctiou sales in

The ivinear e '
-ll - zntryid.

cd, «Times, Toronito, to
grea

are Canadian Agents. and
Send te thema for sample copy. is.
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suc ce ssfu i history of 54 years. This splendid resuit
attests te the

management
excellent organization and careful

0f The Canada Life Assurance Co*

rn---Assu rance Co.

te0. mmd Aa-b..................,190 lesI r'm t Wy-ldr .. 1»0 100,881 88

Most Desrable Poiley Oontntet&
BEATT, Pmudnt. DAVID SEXTOR, liuWqb Dlroe.

indon and Lancashire'

Head Office for Canada:
's Bidg., 164 Si. James St., MOITREL

CHîImvA CÀN&Duu 130à».
oucrble Lord Strat&om Ie.Uii M.ya3

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

"5co1 rted

e Co#

Fire
and
Marin.

Hcad omfce, cupitai - - - - 82m00,00 Ob~

Toronto, Asuits. auer. . . 2,925,000 0o
Ont. Aussi Im . . 2,994,000 00

son. 0UONAM A. 00E ruMLdo

BITIISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offiet "ORomT. + PIRE AND MARIN
Capîtal - $1 ,o00,ooo.0o
Total Assets - . $ 1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (sincoorganization) $19,946,51f.73

non. 3. C. WOOi. 3 W. Il, ho. Long, job,* %= Q., MLD
Eobm Jaly. Agusta Myes. . M

P. M. FSENS sooetav.

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'

The Monthly MakesIt Eaoy'for

Premium System to do ute
A STRONO BOARDO0F DIIIECTORS

Establishes at once Tax CRowN LwzF's status in the
Insurance Field............. .. .. ..

President, Hon. Sir Charte. Tupper, gart.-, -.... 0C.viý"6d , .. .;- John Chrlon à.?Manag.ng Dir«ect. ................... Geo. H. Roberi.
HUA»m 'ONTIGU . TOZONTO.

190 1 was the Record Year
For new business actually paid for, in the Company's
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Fin Prmens .....>.. ............ ....... 6,3.8
Ineome Lits Bracelà ..... ............. .. 5 ,4"37.

Tota Revenue ... ........... ....... $4,745-043

Tota Assets................ ....... 674=X5.4
Canadian lavestmeets.........7674

Rlhstd Aum06 ta ?oweate
60= & ETAJS

TH1ORAS bÂD>SONf, Natug I>ircter.
momu.&L"

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

OPIR
Triasati plia Business oua., aud la thaaiai
Fuaylira offic ln tha world. Su avar Capital

su il Llabllltlsi eaaasd 07 m'M
Canadlsu Branch-lB Wellington Srsse Hast T'D-

RONTO, ONT.
]n. E. LAGEBUE. = r

HI1GINBOTHAM LYON, Torouto Agents.

Aâauto VantaS tu aU U7nwaasasntad

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp y

of Ireland
Bon ORICE, DUBLIN

CAAA BRANCIdI, MONTiSÂL

Hj. M. Lambert

The London 1he Insurance Co.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

~ HN MoCLARY, Pirisidaut
A. O. JEFERY, O.C.,LLE.,D.C.L.,Vloa.Praidaut.

javaty dsirabla fortu ofaiUts Insuranca aflordad on a
favorabla terus as by oîier fiat-elism compaulas.

]MONEYTO OAN on Real Estats ssourity at
lovait entrent ratas of laierat.

J.dbeala T.asý t. destlvahe «aute.
JOHN G. RICHITER, Manaper

Insurace Co. of! mrla

OURUE 3iIP3ON. Reailsuit flaar
Win. flACKÂY, Assistant riausgoe

MJUNTZ & BEATT'Y, R.sd» Agent.
Tuple Bldg., el St, Tososto. Tel. MG.

c 3 Sc=T. Riaident Allat EAxuON- Ont

THE IVTONETARY TIN4ES

Standard tifs
SM"Uhed 8W. Assurance Go.

etEI AL of Edimburgi

I.aw ratas. Absout. aeautty.
UaO~DDflt[aual POlicas
clulDis sattled lmmedlately on pfoof 02 delkth uld

No deay.
HlTTON BALPOUR, D. M. MoGOUN

Saoletay. Menaga
CHAS. H1UNTER. Chiai ARMa Outasia.

,iverîpool ana London and Globo

lnfauv.ncest .ccept at Iowelet
Ourrent Rate»

JOB. 13..REED., Agent. 51 Yonge Street. Torout - .
G. F. C. SNIITH Lief Agent for Domc., moafreal

TI ONDON I&UAO
PIE ISK a.Rd. Eatats

Fir INSURA uce Co.AN
Buus oa utaCs sdPâusuNt

ESAOH DADO,. 1M rtay

M ad Offic eI, Ca nad rm. Mntél

The Noilborn Lee Assurance Go.,
blond Office, Londlon, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
Increase over

lait year.
Insurance written... $,6,ro.oe ýa3ý%
Insuranca in force,... .,6 9 ,ftnn 3/
Premium Cash Incomci 76,2-2 3
Total Cash Income .. %
Goveremen.t Reseve. 3 ,b. 3~~
Total A.seti ......... 2,73S *Z

The Ratio of Expenses to Premium Incoifle

shows a decrease ovr iast year of 15%.
Thse Irnterait JutioRU ha moe tIsu paid al

Death Clalms sInce the. COsPa]nY Commanooed
businss.

Our Policies are up-to.datt. Rates reasoeable.
For particulars ,e our Agents or addre,

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,
LONDON. Ontario.

SOLID as
CONTINE

A young man glories in his
and so should a ycong coxupa
North Amerîcan Lile finds
personification in the you ng ur
having outlived the tryinig p
life, entera manhood splendi
pared. It has just completed
one years, a period marked b,

P rogress and continued su(
firmly-established institut jai
progressive. and çver alive
interests of the insurlng put

T7be a Twety-'fhet.
mas ben a thseà

Particulars of the guaranteed

plans furnished on applicatti

NORTII AMERICI
112-118 Ktag et Welt Tt

Secre:iy. h

LIFE INStJRAN

January, 19(

The rapldly Increasi
of THE ROYAL-VICTOR:
SURALNCE CO., requli
Head Office accoiumo,
Company wîll occupy lt
on the second flor of
Insurance Building, P>li
Square, on, the. let of M

The new business 1181
shows an înerease of ý
over tbie previolla yeaý

DAVID BURKE, A. LA,

HEAD-OFFICE - M(

Il dealeg with both Agent
Sholdera-fairne. coupl1ed .
honesty of purpose. Tc~ arE

.iof the. managemnent of the Un
MaIl transaction.. And Prompt,
Home. OZfc motto-prompt
Je ters Ppt is.uing tf PC
cettie.necnt of dlaim.4Always a place for reliable, cý

*UNION MU
LIPS INSU1ANCR

Wîaaorpotated 1848. ]PORT]

FRED. B. RICHARDS.
ARTHUR L. BATES V

Addresc HENRII E. 'MORIN, C

zlCanada, 151 st. J.e St., Mon

PHENI.«
Insurance (

Of Brook,
WOOD & KIRKPATF

TOIRONT


